




FOREWORD 

GUEETI rGS and ·alutati?n ·. fr~m tht> 
B. C. II. . network. fh1s 1s the 
Bainbridge Central High <:hool 

Broadcasting System with otl1ces located 
in the Bainbridge Central High chool 
Building at the <:orner of .Juliand and 
\Valnut Street . 

Once a year at thi' time it i our pleas
ure to pre ·ent a complete account o1' 
what goe on behind the \•:alls of our 
Alma Mater. This year we ar bringing 
to you a group of progums of high 
·chool day and memorie . Tune in anrl 
experience once again the varied emo
tions of tho, e happy days. May our l'adio, 
"The Echo", keep town and school clo e
ly linked just a· the invention, radio ha~ 
kept cities and nation in clo e communi
cation and under tanding. 

Your announcer i Harold Roberts '32 





DEDICATED 

TO THE MEMORY OF 

OUR CLASSMATE 

Fred D. Kirkland 

He Who Meets Life with a Smile Most Truly Lives 
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Federal Radio Commission 

JULIAN ~COTT, President 

EDSON BURDICK JAY HA :rER 

~EL ON WIL OX WARD LOOMIS 
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Pat Kelly __ _ 

.John Holbrook 

:\lontrose J. Moses 

Ted Jewett 

Graham l.VlcNamee 
Ted Husing 

Announcers 

_ __ _ __ Supervisor of Announcers 
Harold Roberts 

Assistant Announcer 
Julia Riley 

_____________ Literary Announcer 
.·Hhalie Baldwin 

_ Announeer of Radio Review 
.Jean \\' estcott 

Josephine Mesic 
Clifford Loudon 

Sports Announcers 

Ambrose J. Weems- ··------ _____ Announcer of Cuckoo Hour 

Jean Paul King 
Alois Havrilla 

Fred Kirkland 

_________ Announcers of School Memories 

George Hager 
Satah Lord 

James F. Cornell _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Announcer of Illustrations 
Melancton Hoyt 

Charles McCaffrey _- __ - __ Announcers of Stocks and Finance 
James \V aBington } 

Calvin Keech 
Robert Houck 

Harold Roberts 
Kenneth Van Denburgh 

Ralph C. Baker -----------------·------ Publicity Announcer 
Ralph Axtell 

Bob Bedette ________________________ Television Announcer 
Robert Houck 

Ye Old Chatterer ______________________ Novelty Announcer 
Uodimeer Sil\'erstein 
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Instructors in School of Broadca sting 

Frances J. Casey, A. B. ___ _ ___ _ _ Hamilton College 
Principal. Geometr.\' 

Cecelia M. Bliss, A. B. ______________ University of Vermont 
Latin and German 

Orris L. Coe, B.S. _ _____ Syracuse University 
Industrial Arts and Agriculture 

Dorothy C. Crowe, A. B. _____________ _ Cornell University 
)lathPmat ics 

tella S. Hadlock, B.S. ______ __ ____ Cornell University 
Domestic Science 

Ruth A. Dolan _____________ ____ ___ Crane Institute of Music 
:\I usic 

Mildred N. Petley, A. B. __ _____ ___ _ yracuse University 
English and Librmy 

Mabel W. mith, B. S. _______________ Albany State ollege 
Science 

Margaret A. tansfield, A. B. ____________ Cornell University 
Latin and French 

Eloise A. Williams, A. B. ________ __________ Elmira College 
English an.:l History 

Frederick T. Cousin _____ __________ __ Cortland Normal 
C'oarh and Phvsical Director - . 

Florence P. Blis _______ ---------- - --·--- Oneonta Normal 
Junior High School 

Margaret Blust, A. B. ____ ______ _____ Albany State College 
.Junior High School 

Alice l\1. Strong _____________ __________ Oneonta Normal 
Junior High School 

Janice Pratt _______ __ _ ______________ Oneonta Normal 
Sixth Grade 

Lula Jones ______________________________ Oneonta Normal 
Fifth Grade 

Agnes M. Brady _________________________ Oneonta Normal 
.. ~ Fourth Grade 

Mildred B. Reeves ___________________ Oneonta Normal 
Third Grade 

Ethel M. Quackenbush ____________________ Oneonta Normal 
Second G1 ade 

Anna C. Naylor ------------------··------- Oneonta Normal 
Fit'St Grade 
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Instructors 

Third How: Janice Pratt, Anna Na) lor, Florence Bli,.,., Alice :trong-, Huth Dolan. 

:-ietond l:o\1: Orri~ oe, Lulu Jont·"· Ethel (~uackenbu~h .• -\!!"llt>~ Br·ad~·. :\Iarg-arPt 
Blust, .Marg-an·t Stan~tiPld, ~1ahPI .'mith. Fn•d1•r·iek Cou. in~ . 

Fir~t l{o\\ : Cecelia Bli~~. Doroth~· Crowe, Eloise Williams, Franci,- Casey, ::\lildred 
PetlPr. :\lildr1·d Hyatt, Stt>IIa Hadlock. 
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Through the Faculty Spectacles 
Thi · i · a pre ·entation of the ll. '. II. S. netv. ork. We are bringing 

~·ou the school year a· seen through the Faculty Spectacles. 

In eptember four new teacher: were added to our number. Mr. 
'ou ·in~ came a a long-needed coach and phy ·ical director, ~fr. Coe 

in place of George ( 'hief) Isle·, ~1iss Crowe in place of Mi · John
·on, and Mr . Jones aR the fifth grade teacher in place of Mi s trong 
who wa · tran fened to Junior High. The old standby held a beef
teak roa::;t for them in the Ilonte ~laking House. The menfolk of Uw 
faculty did the roa ting and the "girls" of the faculty the serdng. 

Time takes u · now to mid-winter "here y;e flnd our faculty 111 the 
midst of a fat ba kethall game. The Misse · Dolan, Bliss, Blust, Pratt, 
Brady, and mith plu ~1r . Hadlock, under the able management of 
:\1i · \Villiam ·,tie the Freshmen. 0Yer<'onfidence and they go down in 
<l<.'feat before the nu·sity. 

Miss Smith became O\ er-anxiou · and did not \\ ait till th' old year 
pa ·sed a way and the ne\\ year leaped in. Even :\li · · Stan Held became 
engaged. All the re t of our good teacher::. are ))laYing leap year well, 
perhaps by choice or perhaps by circumstance. 1 speak of good teache1 s 
because a tudent do · not 1 ealize what way a teacher mould a tu
dent's life. 

And now let us meet the faculty th1 ough their characteristic thenw 
songs: 

Faculty Song Hits 

Naylor ------- _____ --------· _ -------- "Ju:st Friend~" 
Quackenbush ----------------------- ---- "Down On The Farm" 
Hyatt ___ ____ ----- __ -------- _ ----- ___ "~lillie" 
Brady ______________________ -- _____ --- _____________ "Too Late" 

Jone;; ---------- ------------ ------- _ ---- "I Love Life" 
Pratt ------------------------------ "Come Easy, Go Easy Love" 
Blu~t ---------------------------- ''Ah, Swef't My:tery Of Life" 
Bliss --------- ----- --- _ ---------- _ "This is the Mrs." 
Stron~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "All Of l\1e" 

mith - - - ----------- ''I'm Making Face At The ~tan In The Moon" 
Bliss (Miss) ----------- ---------- "There ',; Danger In Your Eyes" 
Crow<· --------------------"My Black Bird,; Are Blue Bird!' Now" 
Stansfield ---------------------- ----------"I'm So In Love" 
Petley -----------------------· _ ------- "Sweet And Lovely" 
William::; -- - ------- ----------- "No"';; The Tim<• To Fall In Love" 
Coe ------ - --- - ------- - ------- _ . "Lo\'e Cam~: Into My Heart" 
Hadlock -- - - -- ------------------------ "If I Wf're ingle Again" Dolan ________________________________________ "Kissable Baby" 

Cousins ----------------- ---- -- ------ "Reaching For The Moon" 
Casey __ ---------------------------- "Can't V.,' p Talk It 0\'!•r" 

HAROLD ROBEHT •. '32 





Radio Personalities 
Old :\Ian 'un:<hine ------------------------- ------ --------- Hobert Houck 
Thl Old :\laestro ------------------------------- __ ------ Harold Hob •rts 
"' •ing IO\\ll ---------- -------------------------- Clitford Loudon 
Tht.. Dn•am Girl ----------- ___ ----- ------------------------ Jean W!• tcott 
'hecrio ----------------- ----------------------------- Kenneth Houghtalin!! 

Jolly Bill ---------- ----- -------------------------------- William Ward 
Clam, Lu, and Em _ _ __ ---- ____ AgnPtP Brandt, Jo:;cphine :\les1c, Dorothy Bly 

:unbiJ·d --------------- -------- --------------- >c'arah Lord, V!•rna Banner 
Thl .Jest'!' ------------------- -------------------- ------ :\lelancton Hoyt 
Th! Smging Romeo --------------------------- ---- Rodimcer Siln•rstcin 
I!ubmoff and h1· \ iolin --------------------------- _ ---------- Howard Ro~e 
Quake1· Early Bml · --------------------- ___ l{ussell Eland<>r, \\illiam Burton 
The Globe Trotter ---------------------- _ -------- _ Kenneth Van Dcnburgh 
~lountaineers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ~ _ _ 0 •e .\lunk, George Hag-(•r, Kc•nneth Freid••n,.;tein 

I ittle Orphan Annie ___ ------------------------------------- E.va Talcott 
Th!• Captivat01·: ------------- -------- -------- .Athalie Bald,\in, Ali<'e 'l'aylor 
Co\\boys ------------- -- __ -------------- l{alph xtell, l{og(•J' Frank,., 
Th • Oraele ------------------- _ --- ------------------- ____ Julia Imey 
'tn: t S nger - --------------------- _ Clinton Wilcox 

Senior Dozen 
1. Bt'st Liked Gid 
~. lle:;t Liked Boy --------

__ Athalie Baldwin 
__ Ha1·uld ltobPrt. 

a. Best Dre:ked Girl -- ------------------ - ~- VPI'Il<l Banner 
4. Best Dre. I'd Boy --- ------------------------- __ Clitl"ord Loudor. 
·>·Best Looking Girl- ------- ------------------- __ Athalie Baldwin 
li. Bet Looking Boy ------- -- ----------- ---------- Howard Ro.t> 
7. Most Athleti<" Girl --- _ _ -------- ---------------- Alkt> Taylor· 

1\lo.t Athletic Boy --- ---- ----------------------- Clifford Loudon 
!J. Girl :\lost Likely To ucceed ------------------ ___ Julia Riley 

10. Boy Mo.t Lik(•ly To SuccPt>d --- ----- --------------- Wilfred Lyon 
11. Class Hurnor·i t s ___ -------------- .\I .. Ianctoll Hoyt a11d Hohert Houck 
12. Walking l>i<'tionary ---------------------------- Hodinwcr· Sih·cJ'stPin 

THIS PIWGILUl 'PO SORim BY 
[!] ................................................................................... i ................................................................................... T 

- -- -- -
CO~lPLI:\IENTS OF 

COMPLIMENT' OF 

ROEHLK'S 
J. HIRT & CO. 

Bainbridge, ~. Y. 

& ..................................................................................... : ....................................................................................... GJ 
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J:ALPH K .-\X'I'ELL 

l'o hat< rt boy lil:t Nttl}Jit IL'I'It proud; 
lit 'R 1/t 1'1 I' /mi. (1"111/R or 1'< I'Jf luwl 
F:ut, wlun ll't ntt.:d a 11/UiliiU<r fur ll'orl •. 
!1'1 call un him awl know /11 will nut Rltirl:. 

Cin·ulntion .\lanag-t>J' Edw 4. Bu ines~ .\lanagl'l' 
, ·niot· Pla,y 4. Bu ·"ball a, t. 

A 'I' H A I. I 1-: J . B.-\ L l> \\' I ~ 

('lwrminy, ,,.1 tty 111/11 Jtlil uj JIIJI, 

,!{ti'IIJIS ruHftl to kn J1 in Slf'jl; 

With /11 lpful id1 rts Rill's 1 t't r qoicl:, 
r:tnd tu li1 nrrwml whutt t'l ,. with Chir.l:. 

Pr ·sidPnt of "la.s 2, 4. 'ct·rt>tary-Trea:-urPI' :l. 
Senior Play :{, 4. Glee Club 2, :~. 4. Cercle Fran
eai. 2, 4. Literary Editor Echo 4. Basketball :L 
L 'hPCI Lt ader I. Operetta a. Pre:-ident Glee 

lub -L Prize S, l'aking 2, a. 

11 to ,\td111 '' F1 1'1111 ,1/lllll, 

Ftlt' ll'lt~tl n aMI/ II rw one 1.-ntJu•s, 

I 11 h t I' ,.,, H r J/1 i 11 g b i ,11 b ru !I' 11 t 11, s 

Lon, 1/.ist·hit I, anti ,•irf111 lit s. 

Ba,kethall .\lanag-PI' 4. (~J,." Club :~. 

I>OIWTHY .J. BI.Y 

(Jill II/ t/tt lltitffjl lR ll'i//ii11 11/11' 1'111:<1'1 

I Otll' /Jut/it, 11 .<:/tit littl1 lt~ss, 

,o....J,,·.~ /ocl:y /11 hart 11 t'lllt litt{, 1'111' 

t111/ in tltiR tlostin 1/111/f ujl 11'111'11 /til'. 

Homemaking 'lub 4. Cia~:- Ba. kl'thall L 

In srl111111 A''''' It ts 11 ejll/1 t little 11111id. 

Slit 1'11/IIH;; 1111 lronh/1 Ill' 1>11111.: .... to /11 ntisl11id, 
/fret 11 hirdit filLs told If. slu '.'! (L dijf, l't nt girl 
11'/u 11 ~;/u's rwt at ni!fhl in 11 social whirl. 

\'ict>-Pn•"idt-llt of Cia:; i. Ba~ketball 4. 



WILLIAM R BU HTON 

H1 n 's a lw.1 u hu Jl{ays lmsk1 t/1(1{[ 
.4.nd lik1 .~ to wund11' tltiUII!Jh flu hall. 
Fur JICIIII'<I •d .'{llJIJICI'I! und simiwr things 
Hill's ultl"llffl! flu n tt'itlt tlu adt· . c~ lu briny.<~. 

Football 2, 4, 5. Ba,kdball a, I, ·>· Opcn·tta t. 
Wee 'lub 5. 

IW<;Jm S. FltANk 

Roy1 1 f. 111111._, t:i Ullt uj Ulll' Ayyit bulfS 

.l111clt i11t1 J'I'Xtf'cl ill jarminv- no, not in fu•1x. 
/11 u/1 IIIII ' C/IIRS 1/lllfiugS Itt Jtus tit//t 10 811!/, 

H111 ill wod.- i.'{ rt ucl!i to lu lfJ any duu. 

Football 3, 4. Ba:;ketball 4. Ba,.;eball ;{, . Pre..,i
d,.nt of Young- Farmer.' A:<sociation -!. 

1\.L'\Nl:..l'H ~1. FHJr.:IJE. :::l'l'INE 

..!111/ 1/Ulf ' t /1111 ('It I I I' I' .ft/1 ' /\1 /1/H f/i 
Fl'if d! /t;;filll 

His ltllllll is as /lliiWIIS 11s i'rtJII sso,· Etnsl111r. 

IFith llttlllllti 'S UJ 111.1 11111/ tflul; brown t 111 s, 
1Ft 'II H'll!f' 1· h1 II ctllllit 11ttt11•t lu u1't-r• 11(/in!J 

sighs. 

Orche,.;tra 2. Ba,ketball ~. 

(:J<:OttGE W. HAGEit 

Ht ,fu1 .-; /w; I• s;mtts 111111 mi!Jitt bt !Juutl 
1 J utlu , .. '! rlul t/11 thin!Js tlu 11 should, 
Hut wltiu th• n 's mischief it sn ms /11.'{ flllt 

Tltt otlu 1' chHJ' to imitttft. 

-\lumni Editor J.<...cho I. As 't Bu:-;inc:;s :\lanag ·•· 
Senior Play 4. \:cretary-Tn•asurer Cla :-; 4. I< ooi. 
ball 3, 4. Glet. Club 1. Cercle Francais 2, 4. 

IWBEI~T T. HOUCK 

H!'n 's to U/11 ' Huh; 
HI • IU'I kllll/1'::; hi.'l ,'{//If I. 
Ht letuls in math 
H11 Jltll/in!l 11 lillt/1. 

'enior Play a, 4. Joke E<.iitor Echo a. Pn·sident 
Agriculture 'lass 3. Photop aph Editor Echo -1. 
~tanager ~. a. Football 4. VIce-President llass ·1. 



KK '. 'E'l'H H HO GH'I'ALI~G 

Ktttnt th has alWlllfH a n adr1 R•lltf, 

('futrful, fritriCflrt 11l/ tf,, uhif,, 

Ht's ow of tlwse 1111]18 t<'IIO ttlll'tt!IH Rttlll !J/rrtf; 
J11Hf frl/ /0 fJ,inJ.- oj /{1 IIIII fft IIH IIHiftl 11111d. 

CPrcle I· rancai. 4 . 

. ~.\ I:AH L. LUIW 

'J'/11 tCIII'Ifru/11 lllit<frt H' Jor 11!11' ~·111iu1' '(IIH.~. 

• '/11 's (JIIil f, r/tiltll/'1, IJ11f 1111( 11{1/'IIJfS Bhj!. 

It rutii!J llt11k1 s 11 diJ!t n nrt who xits II!,,. b11. 

Wardrobe .:\-1i~tre:->. Senior Play l. Alumni Editor 
Echo 4. Cia . Baskdhall 4. Homemakinl-!' ('Juh 
I. 

('LJFFOIUl It. LOUDON 

JJ'1 fllf'!f fti111 fu. IIIHJ! ffl'!l('f 1 

'J'h, t'fllfl'llllfl.tJ 1111111111 ,. u•ilho111 !JIIile, 
'J'/11 ll'll!f /11 1'11/18 ill I I'II'JJ jJ/111'1 

l!'tlh llu Rf'IJifl'l of his 8milt. 

Football 1, ::!, a, I. c;!(•(• Club I,~.:!, I. Ha.ket
ball 2, a, 4. Ba. ehall l, 2, l. Captain of Football 
4. Captain of Baseball a. Captain of Ba:-kPtball. 
Opt•retta 2, a. Senior Play 2, ·L Athlet1c Edito1· 
Echo :,;, 1. Boxing- and Wrc tling ::!, a. Prizt> 
!Speaking 2, :!. \' icP-l'rc:<idPnt of 'las!; ~- Trad< 
::, 4. \'i<:e-PrPsidPnt GIPP Club 4 . 

. JO.'EPH!Nb 1.. ,\lE.'IC 

Ht·holtl 111/111'1 'l''tl 11 ,/,I" ndrtl''' l!flllllfJ l11x.>~ 
A yi1·L jrou1 o11t of foll'll is ./tJSIJihtllt 

Jl'ho 8t lclom ll'ilhollf Ht 11 i11 fo11• is ., 1 11. 

l11'x CJIIit t i11 school, lik18 b111;/:1 tball, 
ft., /;1111.~ ftlll sfrt 111111/1,' 11'111'1, is t<rJIII• lhiii!J 

uJ 11 Jlltll 

Athletic E lit,n· Echo 4. Basketball I. Glee Club 4. 

0\ E T ~I • 'K 

Luukin!J jo1· 11 jrilflll, J/Ott Hll!f'! 

. 'u k 01'1 Munk this n r11 tla]J, 

H1·'" III!J11 1 ttflll !JIIit t, tuilhj11l ant! 11'11•, 

Cu11nt 1111 hint ulil'llt/R to Hit 11 tlt'ny thnwylt. 

Ccrde Fran('ai. 2, I. Vic.'e-Pn·. idL•nt l'l·rcle Fran
('ai:- L 



1.1 I. Ll.-\ ~ I. P A\ • L 

Liht to t1 In,· .·11tilwy /llt't. 

r, 11/ to ltnrt Itt,. t 1't l'!f JI{Ur't. 

h, 's 11 workt ,., {Juotl t/IH, luu, 

H• tul!t /11 lull' 1111r t•lax:; !It I tlt1"tllttfh. 

Class Ba. kctball 4. Glee "luh ~. a .. t, <.'Prd • 
F1 anl·ab :! . . t, St'l'I'Ptarr ( Ia"" I 

.Jl.!LI.-\ .-\. IULEY 

./uli11 l11t1:1 11 Itt art ot !Jolt!. 
In 11111111/t r.-: HI/I is m t'l ,. bold; 
Ht,· worth!! pnti:<t call Jlt'tl' be II'J'it: 
Ft/J' school 1/JI(/ wo,·k sltt 'x altt'IIJIS }if. 

TrcasUI'l!l' Cia,, ::!. Operetta 3. 'pnio1· l'lay 4. 
President Cerde Ft·ancab 4. Assistant Edito1· 
l•:!'ho I. 

F. HA IWLl> IWBEHTS 

A stt.J.'tJ}Jho"' tach nitJhl he JllttJIS 
A1trl cruut.~ tr1 da '.~ts in u t/u;;t, 
/•'or lu i.~ 0111 who too 111/IC/t SJniiC/s 
.tw/ ht~nts his ctuttflt ut lwtlt t wls. 

Editor Echo . Orche:-tm :!, :1, 4. la Ba.kL•t
hall 4. 

\\. HOWAIW no~·r; 

Ht n i.-; u boy wltu oflt 11 in school tfot s tfrt 11111 

()f /Ill' 11/l'afl fhill!fR trill/ 11( /tiR !tirf If H'rll(/r/ 
Sl I Ill. 

Howard'.~ tt n u/ l'iulinint; .~o H't 'r, n 1"JI pruotl 
That ht Ct/1111 thi.'i ''' o,· to lit• r1J1t' of t/111' 

crowd. · 

P1·esident Orcht•stra . Sp••l'ia!t~· .ditor f,t ho 4. 

Rud1111t 1 r tlllt .-< yrt tu ll•u ll'urtl::~; 
His (tll'ul-ilt /wb/,11 is stufjill!f bird~:~. 

Ht 's ( .CC't lit lit Ill r;t 1'1/llllt. Frt IIC'h a/xu. 

lJaf SOlliE fi1111 S fa{/;n tuu 111/1('/t Wt kttrJII'. 

'ptcialty Editor Echo 4. Glee ~lub .J. Orches
tr.t L C('rcle Francab 4. ~·cnior Play 4. 



EV.\ I. 1'.\L< 0'1"1' 

lthlll'!lh 111'1' /;',.,, is et l'f/ small 
• 'lu 'x aln•III/X flu l"t tt'lll 11 1111 1111' H't call 
To lui]' IIIII' l'laxx 1WJII(' IIICIH 11 lo 111 rn. 
lhtltl ilt{urt tJffltR/Irt-in this she is stn·n. 

Gle£' Club 3, 4. 'en·lt• Fr·ar~t·ai:> :!. Hornt·makillg-
( 'luh a. . Cia Bn kt>thnll 

LICE IJ. '1'.-\ YLOI~ 

In Ali1·1 1!'t hrtt't a ji111 gil'l atltlcl1, 
Ruu/!1 and 1 fi!Jt r in SJml'lB to COIIIJII'it. 

Co.r.it ll!/1"118 that :;Itt's just riyltt 
And 1wlclom ll'ts l111' !/1 t 1111t of his sigltt. 

Ba~kPthall I. ~. a, I. l·~<·ho Staff a. '('l'ciP Fran
t•ai. 2. 

J,ENNhTll . V -\N DhNB HGH 

A /ritnd IlL ncul z.<r a fri~:1ul ill(ifed. 
Of Goof!l 11'1' ktwu• 'tis trul'. 
1'1 rllllfJS in clriuin!J ht takeN lit Ill' hl't d 
B11t lu 's all n wl!f his Jlttl't to do. 

Business Managl'r Eeho I. Bu:ine:>~ :\lanagcr of 
Baskt•thall 3, . On·hc,.;tra I, 2, :l, 4. Operettt. 
I, 2. 

\\'ILLIAM K \\.\IW 

Bill i.'! If/lilt 11 lotft,.x tlllllt 
Folio II':; tl11111 t'llllllrl t~•lu 111 '1·c lu 1'1111; 

Alit/ 1'.•'1'11111 wi/1111 7 n hint til all 
Jl'lun1 I'll' 11 j11i1· /odtt'x within l11s 1'1111. 

('Ja,.,,., Bn,.kt>thall I. 

C . • J E.\,' \\ E~'l'< '0'1''1' 

'J'/11 /III(X! 11} 1//ll.'!il' Slllifuf 1111 J11111 

.4111/ ttllttl! II/ lui' 111/1' 11/USil' Ifill t /1, 

ll"ltot con Rlu do'! I'IIIJI and siny 
And nutl.'t tlttr hall wit/ l111111hlt r 1 inJJ. 

Scnror Play ·L Operetta 2, a. Secretary Ccrclt· 
Francai. 2, 4. Orchestra 2, a, ·L GJe,. 'lub 2, a 

. Secn•tary and Tn•a urer GlcP Club :~. 4. So 
dt>ty Editot· E<•ho .t \ ic ·-Pre~ident Cla,;s I, ~. a 



CLIN'I'O,' S WI U OX 

In C'lin/lul u•t l1111'• 11 u11a~i('(tl !JIIi'll{/ man 
ll'/w fibs t11 JIIIIJ! his /111111lw111 ontl sinq 

l•ht II Ill 1'1111. 

In C'/a.su~ /11 sdtlu111 11wkurmlt1'1t of 11 xound 
f:11f in ('/tll/'1'/t 111//ltf II 11'11/11{ 1' ! ()II, btoii'H 

ill 1
.'1 11/'11111/tl, 

On·he;o;tra 2, a, t. Glee Club 2, a, 4. Pr·c·:;idcnt 
Cia. :L 

Station N T I 

Hello, folks. This is the hour of the graduating <.:lass of 19:~~ and 
a pre ·entation oi station 1 •• T. J. of the D. C. II. . network .. Julia Hill•.\' 
at the microphone, people. Draw your cham.; closer, then nibbl<> " 
pi 'ce of enior candy, and settlt> down. An• ,\'OU all listening in'! 

Because thi: is the fourth yem of the classes broadcasting, l<.·t us 
summariz' th 'ir actiYitit'S on thi: annivet·:;u-y progTam. The~· sbu ted 
out the most timid of all hroadcastm~. \Vith much excitement they 
planned parties, good time:-. galore. but alas, the gods WPre agains1 
them. The hot dog roast was warded oil' IJ~· tloods from the hcav •n., 
and it wet.' nee s.·ary to hm·e it in the main broadcasting studio with tiH· 
"111ike'' tmned off. 

ln their :econd year th •y set out to ha\'e mall,\' airplane ride ..... 
. -\ pa1ty was planned \\ ith sweet cider and doughnuts as main attntt
tions. !Jut when they were 1·cady to eat after an e\'ening of games they 
found that some of the upperclassmen had hePn more hungry than they 
for the,\' had (Oh ~ that dreadful \\Ord) stolen the rcfr •shments. Th(' 
next on the program was a not her hot dog roast. But again the aerial 
forecast wen' unfaYorabl<'. They held it in the main studio and at<' 
"dogs" without butter Ol' mustard . 

..\.s Junior · they were more succes ·ful. At 'hristmas wreath· wen• 
:sold, adding much to the funds for broadcasting. The Junio1 Prom was 
h 'ld on .January ~nd with a good c·rowd and a good time. During th(' 
lJalmy day of late spring they went to Bracket Lake for a picnic. It 
was the most ·u<·ccs 'ful undertaking they had tried. The ,Juniors began 
to gain cou1·age to enter the crowning year of thei1· high school career. 

At the beginning of our senior ~·ear we ·elected the following 
ollicials: 

hief Aunounc 'r -------------- _ A thalie Bald win 
Ass't Announcer ----------------- Itobert llouck 
tation Operator ___ ------------- r~eorge Hager 

'tatiou :.ch·isor::-. \ Miss Margaret 'tan:li(•)d 

1 )Ii.: ~1ildrccl Pctl(•r 
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\V ' started doin~ big thin~s and soon put on a Hallov.·e'en Dane •. 
Hat old Hobert:; with his ''Ulue Ulazers" Orchestra blazed the trail 
for a few more dollars to spend on the big project. "Here orne~ 
Patricia". the biggest hit of Broadway, was broadcast from our local 
studios on December 4th. If you think it made a sen ation on Broadway 
you should see what it did in Bambrid~e. A capacity audience enjoyed 
the selections by th<' High chool Orchestra and the unusual talent of 
the ca t of new actors. Th ' cast was as follows: 

Elsie 'rowder- a pretty young neighb or _ _ _ _ _ _ J can V\ (•stcott 
1\tr.. 'arrol- a plPa~ant, motht>rly \ddo'' _ _ ___ _ Betty upplc(• 
;\lr .. Smitla-Porter- the town aristol.'rat -------- Velma 1\:( ntficld 
A ng-Plina K noop- another neig-hbor ________________ Julia Riley 

~tinnie Knoop-An~elina'~ cousin -------- - ---- Athalie Baldwin 
Patl"icia Grayson- daughter of the governor ----- Athalie Baldwin 
J imrnr Clark- a newcomer in FPrn Lawn _______ Clifford I oudon 
Elbert Hasting:-- Patricia'. cou:in --------- - --- Ernc.:-t Ne,,man 
.\dam Wad<•- Jimmy's bo:-s ---- - --------- Rodimect ilverstPin 
Tim Hopp(·t·- tlw town's bad exampl• -- -------- l\lelancton Hoyt 
Bud flannigan- younl! Jri,;hman ------ ----- __ Hob ·rt Houck 

To make money to ~o to \Va hington we had a bake sale and now 
we are ·ellin~ candy. f com se \\ ~ lun-<' big ideas for the "Echo" which 
is going to be better than ever this year .. Ju ·t send .'.50 to this station 
and we will mail you a copy of our year book. 

Station • T. T. I. si~nin~ off. Your announcer ha been Julia Riley. 

THIS PROGRAM 'PON 'ORED BY 
[!JuttllfltllllllllllltflllltlllltllllltlltlllllllllllllttltlllllfllllllllllllfllfltiUIIIIIIIIfftflltftllllllllllllftUifllfii·IUifllltllllllftllltUIUIIIIfltltlflftiiUI~ 

L. W. GETTER 
HOE COMPLIMENT' OF 

and G. E. HOWLA D 

DHY GOOD 

lllllltltlllllllllltlllllllllllflllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllll lllfllllllllllllltlllllllllllfllllttllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllo 

COMPLIMENT' OF COMPLIMENT' OF 

E. J. PARTRIDGE, JR. JULIEN COTT 

1!1······················································································;,,,,,,, ............................................................................... [!] 
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Station A A P A 
Ladies and gentlemen of the Echo audience, this is station A. A. P 

A. b10adca ting over the network of B. C. H . S. You are li tening t o 
the Junior lass b1 oadcasting from Hoom 11 in the studio of BainbridgP 
High School. 

Alumni, students and friends, imagin thnt you see lying before 
you an immen e book. On the coYer are the initials A. A. P. A., ancl 
beneath the inscription: "Ad astra per a ·pera" or "To the stars through 
dilllculties." 

"\Vhat is thi · '? " you murmur. 

On glancing over the introductory pages you discove1 that you hav( 
chanced upon a hi ·tory of the Junior Class. On the first page you read 
01 the opening meeting in early fall at which time they chose otnce1.· 
Io1· the following year a follows: 

Chief Announcer ---- - ____________ Charlie Myers 
Assistant Announcer - --- - ----- - Thelma Newman 
Operator __ - - - ----------- -------Betty Supplee 
Station Advisor ------ ----------- - Miss \Villiam · 

Farther on you learn how the Junior lass held a Hallowe'en cir
('Us at the Homemaking House last fall with Miss Williams and Miss Blis.:; 
as guest acrobats. We really should have had a few more elephanb; 
present as the1 e were plenty of peanuts for all. 

They sold Christmas w1eaths to relieve the financial strain. 

On New Year's night a Christmas dance was held in honor of 
the Seniors at the large pavilion, entertained by Harold Roberts and 
his Blue Blazer orchestra in person. The dance was a big success. 

This chapter, in which the ink is still wet, describes their most Im
portant undertaking, that of publishing a school paper. The .. Loud 
',')eaker" as it comes out the Ia t of e\ e1y month endeavot • to reflect 

L1e school life of Bainbridge. 

Then the last page, blank as you see it, but if you should tune in 
on this tation one year from no\\, you will learn how the Junior · have 
linis:1ed their history. Remember the station-A. A. P. A. 

Your program announcer ha been Helen Fairbanks. 
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BACK HO\\ 
Melancton Hoyt, Carlton Wilcox, Richard Cow·y, Arthur Fairchild, Earne;;t Nc" man. 

THIIW ROW 
Juanita Green Carl Hovey, .Frederick Birdsall, Thelma Hall, Helen Fairbanks, Phylli~ 

Palmer, Earl tillman, Elton Fletcher. 

ECOND HOW 
Howard W 1lliams, Ruth Smtchler, Madel me Baird, Margaret Payne, Charlotte Taylor, 

Edna Sejer ·en, Mary H~gerty, Lucretia Brown, Genevra Foster, Kathleen Franks. 

FIRST ROW 
Kenneth Davis, Edward 1ulwane, Bett). Supplee, Charlie M).('l's, Thelma Ne"'man 

Eloise Williams, advisor; Maurice McGinnis Jesse Nichols. 
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NAl\U~ 

Baird, Madeline 
Birdsall, Frederick 
Brown, Lucretia 
Covey, Hichard 
Davis, Kenneth 
Fairbanks, Helen 
Fairchild, Arthur 
Fletcher, Elton 
Foster, Genevra 
Franks, Kathleen 
Green, Juanita 
Haggerty, Mary 
Hall, Thelma 
Hon~v Carl 
Hoyt; 11elancton 
~1cGinnis, Maurice 
:\1ulwane, Edward 
.\1 yN,;, 'harl ie 
~ •wman, Earnest 
~ewman, Thelma 
Nichols, Jesse 
Palmer, Phyllis 
Payne, Margaret 
Sejersen, Edna 
'nitchler, Ruth 
Stillman, Earl 
Suppl~>e, Elizabeth 
TayloJ', Charlotte 
Wilcox, Carlton 
Williams, Howard 

~ICh.NA!\lE 

"Maddy" 
"Birdie" 
"Lu" 
"Dick" 
"Bull" 
"Hden" 
"Art" 
"Fletch" 
"Ge<>Ge" 
·•Franksie" 
". ita'' 
· l\1arv" 
"Thr>t'ma" 
"Porky" 
"Melly" 
"Ginnv" 
"Ed" . 
"Chasv" 
"Ernie" 
"Tiny" 
"JPs" 
"Philippe" 
' 'M<.gg-ie" 
"Eddie" 
"Snitch" 
"Ead" 
"Bettv" 
"Shrimp" 
"Coxv" 
"Dra~oh" 

Junior Forecast 

0' 'UPA'riO:r>. 

Haying 
Ag 
Making up 
F o. tering Basketball 
Camping 
Imitating Betty 
Mis,;ing- School 
Asking Questions 
Dickering 
Being Earnest 
Running 
Blu~hing-
Pumping Gas 
Peddling Handbills 
Picking "Roses" 
Keeping Quiet 
Teasing Betty 
Hunting A New Man 
Being Frank 
Studying The Mires 
Talking Of The Farm Bureau 
;\lining (Cole) 
Studying 
Being Boy Crazy 
\1ranging Hair 

Doing- Advanced Alg-ebra 
Looking For "Silver" 
Tea~ing 
Eating 
Fea~tinK On "Oliv~>s" 

FUT HE 

Mel'senger 
Tailor 
Coach 
Linguist 
I Don't Kno\\ 
,'ociet:v Belle 
Fanny' 
I nve. tigator 
Advi. or For The Love Lorn 
Blank 
Olympics 
A ountr:v Lassit> 
Garage Businc:-;. 
Opera Singer 
Stunting 
S£>lling Autos 
Clowning 
Studying "Birds" Habitation. 
Milking Cows 
Charli<• 
Farmer 
Old Maid 
Fn•nch Foreign Mini. tel' 
Edward 
Hairdresser 
;\1ath<•matician 
J{omco'::: Juliet 
.Aiming For Tlw Star, 
Tailor 
TPnni 'hampion 

THIS PROGRAM SPONSOnED BY 
[!] ............................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 

COMPLIMENT' OF 

THE 
-

................................................................................... : 

COMPLIMENT OF 

DR. EDW. DANFORTH _ 

OMPLI:\1ENTS 01• 

'HEVItOLET 

BAINBHII>GE, :\ \ . 

lllllllfllllflltllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllftllllllllfllll 

CO:\lPLI:\IENT' OF 

CHAS. D. DIX 
~1AHKET 

BAL. BHIDGE, N Y. 

-
[!]"'''''"''''''""''''''''''''''" .. "''''''"'"' .. ""''''''''''''''"'" .. '"'"""'" .. '"'""'""'""'""'""'"'',. .. ,,.,,,,""'""''"''''"'"'''"'""''"(!] 
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THIS PROGRAM ~PON~OIU~D BY 
[!)uuttlutuuttlflftlfttttt '•ttllttttttttlltllttlllltttttututttttutututtttlfttttttlttuutttttftttflttttttttttttttttttttttttttttfltlltttttttttHtttttttttuutttttttt [!'] 

I 'OMPLIME~TS OF : F. . yALE & ON : 

~ J. &. CORBIN INTEHNATJONAL TH CK' 

'0!\'"l\ECTIClTT :\1l"TlJAL ~tc CORMI K DEERING THA TOH: 

LIFE IN lfRA~CE and FARM MACHINEHY 
- abo 

J .\.\1E.'WA Y BAI~N EQli JP:\1ENT 1' I HI'~, HEALTH and A Cl DE!'J'1 

aud A TOMOBILE IN 'URANCE Phone 117 

~ ................................... ., .............................................. . 

:BERT DE F RE T GARAGE 

B.\INBHIDGE, ~~- Y. 

Dealer in 

Nt>\\ Oldsmobile 

aud u:-;cd car:-;. Hepair work of 

all kind~. 

: ............................ ,,,, ........................ lllttllllllllllllllltlfttll 

PRING' 
DOLL.\.R- DJn LEAN!... TG 'HOP 

For Real 
'en·ice and Satisfaction 

Good. called fot and delivered 

<!4 HOUI~ 'ER\ I(E 
PHONb 21•i-J 

ALL WOHK GU.-\ItANTI<;J.<:D 
(tlJALITY- PlU E - SEH\ ICE 

UlfllllllllflllllflllllllllllllflllllllllfllllllltllllllllllllllllllllfiiiiiiiUIU: 

SIDNEY BO'l"l'Ll~(; \VORKS 

W c can offer you a cold drink, and 
alway· cur· thirst. 

Try our 01·ang-1.! Kist Spt·eial, and all 
other flavor-

,J eny Puerile 

Phone 1 fi-J, '1dney 

...................................................... ,. ............................ : 

HOVEY FEED and 'OAL 

'ORPORATlOX 

FEED' (;JL-\IN.'- ._'EEDS 

SAL'! 

D and H CO. E 'LEA~Ell 

COAL 

~ .. ............. ~~~~:·~ .... ·~·~·~~~·~............... .. ......... ~: .. ;·: .. ~·~:~~~~·~ .. ~~·~~ .. ·~·~~:· ........ .. 
DESOTO-PLYMO TH HAHDv\' ARE PLUl\IBL ~G 

~ale.· Servic 
GENEHAL REPAIHING 

FllEE BATTERY SERVICE 
~1AN 'FIELD TIRES 
T"\ DOL GASOLINE 
VEEDOI OILS 

PHONE 252-J 

HEATING 

THE SYHACl 1SE EASY 

\\' ASHIKG MA 'HL TE 

BRICK. LIME. CEl\IE. TT 
: -'!1 1111 II I II It I II II I II I II It I fl ttl II I I flllllllt I II I II fl I lilt llfllllfl I fl II I Ifill Ill I II tt I lllllllllllfl I fl II Itt IIIIIIUH I IIIII Ill I II II I IIIII II IIIII I II It IIIII I II llllfiiiiUIII 111(!} 
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Station V A F 
Hello Everybody: 

This i tatioon V. A. F. (Verus ad tinem), Sophomore division of 
the B. C. H. S. network, broadcasting on a frequency of forty weeks 
per year, fi\ e days per week and . ix hoUls per day. As a representative 
of the tation, 1 am gi,·ing an acC'ount of what we ha\ c done thus far. 

Our first achievement was the organization of our divi ion. Donna 
Hitchcock was elected Chief Announcer; Stanley LeSuer, Assistant An
nouncer; Ellen .. Tymann, Operator; ~Ii ·s Dl.iss, tatwn Advi. .. or. Then we 
proc' ded to lu\.\ e a celeb1 ation. \Ve took one of our network's bu...:., e.
and went to .. T orth Afton to a hot-dog roast. ·we ate hot-dog · there t o 
our heart content and stomachs too. .. ext we challenged the Senior1' 
to a debate which we won. 

\Ve igned off fo1 hri tmas vacation and had nine da.) · to recuper
ate, reopening on January fourth. Just before mid-years Cousin Freddie 
wished to organize girls' and boys' uasketball teams, the playel . of 
which could not be on the var ·ity team. Xeveithele · excellent playing 
wa done and good class spirit shown. 

Although our class has ueen rather quiet and not O\ er active this 
year we are 'toring up our ene1gy for future years and programs so 
watch for further announcement of our program · f1 om this tudio. 

tation V. A. F. signing otf. Your announcers have been Catherine 
Houck and Betty Lord. 

Some Unique Sophomore Stones 
\\• e:-:le~ 'Iiver:t~ n Touchstone 
Junior Ro1der __ ------------ _____________________ Head tone 
\ < lma l~ entfield ___________________________________ Firestone 

Ah 11 Hayes ----- --------------------------------- Blood tone 
Han·iet Sipplt> -------- ------- _________________ Rhinc:-;tone 

Arlen e Fl , tclwr ----------------------------·------- Milestone 
Lenot·e Andn•\\ .., ------------------------- ---------

' ' urbstont•s 
B ' I'th a ha f t> r --------------------------- -------- · 
Madan H ender :;on ----------------------------------- Grind~b1w 
Jack Tucke:.· ----- ------------------------ - -------- Tombst n t> 
I!uth Hamlin -------------------------------------- Gaul,tone 
Dorothy Taft_ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______________________ Blarney:-;tone 

Jo~ce howaltm· --- ------------------- Cobblestone 
Gerald Coole y ----- .. ---------------------- - ------ Soap:tone 
Donna Hitchco<·k _ ----------------------------- Peach~ton • 
(;erald Hine __ _ --------------------------------- Cling-sbJw 
Grace Hager_------- __ ----------------------- Whet..,tone 
Clam Par~on~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~and,;trme 
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Back Ro\\ : I a" n.•tw • Egg lc,.:tC' n, ,Jack 'l'uekt-y. Gonion Burton, . .\h·iu Hayc,.:, ~n' toll 
Hovey, Merl'itt Par on,.:, :\1ar:-;hall ,\toore. 

Fourth How: Weslev Silver:-tl·in, Arlene Fletchet. \ tlma Hall :\larian Buvce, Edith 
Collington, Marian Hender::;on, Lenore Andrews, Mina 'celey, atherin(• Houck, Velma 

Kentfield, Hilda Smtth, Velma Lot d, Grace Hager 
Third How: Jo,.:<'ph Throop, Gt•rtrude .:\1acPher,.:on, Hazel Engd, Beth Jacobs, Dorot'ty 
Taft, Harriet Sipple, Velma Banner, BPtl~· Lord, lara Par,om, ~1arian Peckham, 

Dorothy Stanton, Ruth Hamlin, I ana Olm"t( d. 
Second I~ ow: Bertha ~ra!Tel', Gladys Cc\'l y EliPtl 'ymann, Stanley LeSure, Donna 

Hitchcock, Miss Bliss ( advilior), Hose Rob<'rts, Mar} Ellen Price. 
Fir, t Ro" · V. illiam \an ValkPnburgh, Bemard Lovejoy, .Jack Palmer, Junior RoidH, 

Gerald Hine, Gt•rald Coole:. 

More Unique Sophomore Stones 
Doroth} Stanton Cornerstone 
Lawr<>nce Eggleton -------------------------------- Flal{stone 
HazPl Engel ------------ --------------------------- ~tepping,.:tone 
Ellen Nymann ----------------------- ----- ---- Hearthstom• 
Mar:"hall Moore ------- ----------------- __________ Moon::;tone 
Marian Peckham ----------------------------------- . (Old) Maidstom· 
John (Jack) Palmer --------------------------------- John:-;tone 

atherine Houck ----------------- ---------------Cork tone 
Beth Jacobs ------ ------------- --------------- Pumicestonc 
Velma Lord ----------------------. ________________ Lime~tone 
Ho::;p noberts --------------- ---------------------- HearbtOIH' 
Hilda Smith ---------- ----------------- _________ Brim. torw 
Gordon Burton _______________ ---- _. ________________ Pavingstorw 
N<·wton Hon·\ -------- • ------------------ ______ Hohhle..;torw 
Stanle\· Le Su<'r --------------- ________________ Rollingstone 
Jop Sriitchler _ ----- --------------- _____ Building,.:totw 
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Station L 0 V 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the radio audience: 

This i tation L 0 Y (Labor omnia vincit) broadcasting from th ' 
fr hrnen room of B. C. H. . network and bringing to you the histo1 y of 
the fre ·hrnen cla s. 

In September, nineteen thirty-one, many flightened he hmen from 
the country a· well as from tov.·n entered the Bainbridge High School. 
Under the amused glances of upperclassmen, we felt particularly green. 
The tlrst WPek \\a· a nightmare. chedule ·, clas e , bell , the process of 
changing room· and seats at least two or three time a day thoroughly 
wore u out. \Ve had expected high school to be one gl01ious dream, but 
\\ nen we \\ere initiated into the mysteries of Latin, Algebra, History A, 
'<'il'nce. etc .. we wer disillusioned . 

. -\fter a few week we organized a freshmen club and the following
ollieials we1 ' chosen: 

'hief Announcer 
.:'. · ·istant • nnouncer 
'tation Operators 
'tation Advisor 

Sam Taylor 
Jimmy 'lark 

.] ohn pring and Viola 'herman 
l\11. ousins 

\Ve had a hot dog roa. t at Danfo1ih' tottage which was inter
rupted by some playful 'niors who stole the hot dogs much to our 
chagrin. 

Our next big event was l>asketl>all. Becau ·e we were inexperienced. 
we kne\\ nothing of the game or any other school sports, but were eage1· 
to leam. ome days later we organized a basketball team and played 
our hr l game. \Ye won and were defeated only by the Var·ity. 

\Ve he:\\ e tented at thP bottom of the ladder of succe and an• 
working towards the top. 

tation L 0 V signing off from the D. C. H. S. net work. Your pro
gl am announcer has l>een Viola herman. 

THIS PHOGHA.M 'PONSOHED BY 
:!1•'."'' "''"""" "'''''""' "'' ""'"' "'" """'"'''' '''''' '"''''''".'"''' ~·"''''''''.''''''"''' '"'''"'"'' ''.'''''."'"'''"'"'''"''''''''''''""'""''If 

COMPLIMENT' OF 
COMPLIME~T' OF 

BRUCE PARTRIDGE 
H. D. OWENS 

PAUL C ARl\1AN 
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BA K IW\\ 
Ed\\ard 'mith, l!olwrt rawford, I~onald ,\lathP\\ . ,\IJ·. l'ou in. - udd. or, I~aymond 

l\linor, Pnul I loolittle. 

FO R'I'H IWW 
l{uth \\'t:'ek , ~larcella Lo\\ r·~, Olh e C'orhin. ~ -aomi CitJ'ord. Beatril'e breen, Huth Sht>r
man. Glady Pre. ton, .Jane Cra\\ ford. Zilphia ~herman, \\'ilma Gu taf,;on, Loui a 

B<'nnctt. Irma Smith 
'l'liWD IW\\' 

.:,u an B nnctt, ~Im·ian Lcwi , !ZobPrta Burton. }lm·ian \\ebb. }lae ollngton LPll!l 
Dclcllo. alarietta Silvey, Elva Warner, Helen Fra. ier. Leta Sherman, Ruth Taylor . 

• 1-:..CO. TD IW\\" 
Dod. tead, Peal'l lark. J imm~ Clark. sam 'l'aylm·. Viola lwrman. i\lax ._ teven , 

Pearl ~·mith .. Jean Daw.or• 

FII!.::''I' J,O\\ 
Paul Fairbank , ~lun·av \\'ilro .. .Alton Palmer. flou •Ia. Bald'' in. ,John • pring, Claud 

T'erry, Clill'ord Bald\\ in. A lien .:ilverstein. 
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Freshman Glimpses 
lank\ 
long' 
slow 
changeable 
slow and ea ·y 

g·iraffc 
dino;;au1· 
. nail 
t·ham •lion 
sloth 

Fr •derick Tilford 
nohcrt Renick 
Clifford Baldwin 
Jimmie lark 
Dougla: Baldwin 
'ammy Taylor 

:\larion LP\vis 
Ruth Weeks 
John 'pring 
Ruth Taylor 

gets in everywhere w •asci 

Paul Doolittle 
Edward ,'mith 
Allen Sih·er:tein 
E~thcr Frank.· 
Florence Franks 
Irma Smith 
Hoherta Burton 
I~uth 'herman 
:\larc:ella Lowr:v 
Lda Sh(•J·man · 
Pearl Smith 
AllL·n Palmer 
Lena Delello 
V ola Sherman 
\1 m ic•tta Sih cy 
Jack Tucke~ 
Paul Fairbanks 
.J Pan Daw ...;on 
ArpatJU mith 
:\larian Webb 
Elva Warner 
Beatrict> Green 
~1ac Collington 
Zilphia Sherman 
Glad\·s Pn•ston 
Mari'an Bovee 
Olivl C'orbi'n 
Dori.- :tead 
Max Stevens 

loving 

g-i '"~ling 
agile 
;;low but clever 
soldier like 
intelligent 
retirin:r 

industrious 

home-loving 
talkative 
timid 
penurious 
.. tO\\ 

bu;;v 
perfect 
meek 

inquisitive 

charming 
dreamv 
languishing 
still 
dazed 
Plusi\'(• 
;;I~· 

quic>t 

loYc bini. 

hvena 
:-quincl 
porcupine 
tig-er 
raccoon 
prairie dog 

beaver;; 

cat 
panot 
rabbit 
p •arl oyster 
turtle 
hi•(• 
dc>er 
lamb 

dog 
·~azelle 
? ? ? 
huttcrll v 
tloormouse 
sheep 
humming- bird 
rabbit 
mouse 

kid. 

fox 

THl.' PIWGILUl 'PON~OHED BY 

f""""""""""":·~·~~·:~·~~·~~·~·~~'""~';'"""'""""'"'"~"'""'"""""'"'"~·~~~·~~~·~~·~~·;~·~·:~~:~·:"~~:~"'"'"'"""'""'~ 
Bainbridge Coop., G. L. F. 

enice Inc. 

Ulllllllllfllllllflllltllllllllllllllllflllflllllflllllflltllllllllttlllttllllllltl 

L. D. LORD & SONS 
Pure ~1ilk & Cream 

Our Milk is 'weet and Good to Eat 
Drink It For Health 

-
Bainbridge Garage, Inc. 

\Vork -
fllllffllllllllllllllllltlttllllllltlltllllttllllltlllllllfflllllfl llllllllfltllrtt 

C0:\1PLI:\1ENTS OF 

DR. JOHN ON 
HAINBHIDGE, N. Y. 

0······ .. ···· .............................................................................................................................................. ,,., 
'''""'" "[!) 
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Radio Philosophy 
Yes or No ? 

It Legan with the f1rst ne\\tipaper, continued on every corner 
·,,·hen the gasoline "Buggy" made its appearance and now it invades 
our home through the my tery of radio. It' no u to leave home for 
the evening because the movies have al ·o adopted the idea. 

Advertising through the radio, however, i the greatest menace 
because the radio chains and hookup "Blah-Blah" from coa t to coa t 
that Mr. ~ obi ush and that amazing new di covery of hi , revolutiomze · 
the whole world so mueh that Adam could have sh<wed and eaten apple:-; 
at the same time with one hand tied behind hi back. AI o, if you are 
shy, silent, sinful, have oily, ·hiny or chapped skin, if you are bald 
or have superfluous hair, all you have to do is tune in on any prog1 am 
and within a week you will ue three hade whiter or else you will 
l'loat becau ·e you are 99 44 100 perfect. 

A fl'iend of mine ,.,·ho e radiator had frozen decided to tay hom, 
one night. After turning on the radio, the first thing he heard was, 
''Have you tried E" eready Pre tone to keep your radiator from freez
ing'? This anti-freeze olution i u ed by Mr. o and o who writes 
hi prai e of it f1 om Panama." 

Is it not bad enough that Cro by, olumbo, and Vallee hould 
captivate the fairer ·ex without their tllling u · what' wrong with u · 
so that we can get them back again'! uch i the irony of radio and 
of life. HAROLD ROBERTS, Editor-in-Chief. 

What Is Home? 
When we hear the strains of "HomeS\\ eet Home" how many of u~ 

1·~alize the feeling uack of the word '! Ho\\ many of us kno\\' how dif
ferent are the qualities of a real honu. than tho e of the majority of the 
home we know'! Can we ay "home" with a ·ense of the real meaning 
of that blessed word'! 

Many of us are enti1 ely ignorant of what the qualities of a home 
are and ar quite content to be able to go and come as '' e plea e. If it 
were truly a home we ·hould be anxiou · to go to it and ·tay rather than 
to go to the mo' ie · or other puulic places. 

A home is mo1 e than a house in which the family assemble for 
meals and at night. ThHe should be an expression of love, reverence, 
with personal qualities which each member mu t expr e· · individually. 

No matter how poor nor how 1 ich, a family may have a home with 
the co-operation of all. Because of this, why can there not be more 
homes in the world which are true to thei1 name'! 
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\V • see the g-laring hl adline. of th n~wspaper l'l'JH>Ii of a youth 
who has g-on a" ay from home. \\' c a~ k om :seh e , ''\Vas it a home which 
h l •ft '!" D,>ubtle . if it h< J l> •n he "ould not h<w • left it, for in a 
honw th re can uc no misund 'I ·tanding. 

Th re b the :tory writt<: n iJy E. E. Hal"'. "The ~Ian \Vithout a 
ouutQ·". Do w • oft n "rite of .. the man without a home"'? If we did 

l hclieYe that at I a t th jtn enile com·L and probabl:_\• many other~ 
might b done a\ ·a~· with. There \\ ould be far mort> justict> and lcs 
cl'iminalitr. 

.J l LIA I ILEY. 

~-\ssociate Edito1· of' Echo. 

~L\llLE 

Hottl:'r than Iloy I~obinson'" .,;u:-p •ndcrs 
Harder than Fr d 'l'ilford',. .-\.dam apple 
.\s tuhbom a ~lr. Coe' awhorse 
A ,Jim a Eddie Cantor',. chance for the pre::sidcnq 
:::-.nappier than \ elma Banner'.,; tap-dancin 
Older than .Melli(·' co1 ncob pip 
,\:, Qllt;- it cd ns l\h. BIL ·' Cicei'O cla 
A ornamented a. ... •ickel'" cornet-ca e 
\\ ith the zip and ze t of Mb.- Dolan' baton 
I• latter than the Glt>P luo 

rooked r than Ha tu,. hai1 

THIS l'IWGILUI SPO ... '~OnED BY 

BERT JEFF ER'' 
Fane~· and Staple Gro-.·cric 

PHOXE 2i4-J 

\V e t ~1ain treet 
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RADIO REVIEW 
Ladie · and Gentlemen: We are now bringing you the Radio Re

view, a varied program of ~chool society. \Ve hope you will eujoy it. 

Your Society .Announcer, 

C .. TEA~ \VE T 'OTT, '32. 

Morning Devotions - - Chapel 
'l'hi:s i. the A:-. t:mbl) Pt.. nod broadla:-t.nJ,:. t.. \ t Q )londa)- and Friday mornin~t; 

from the Auditorium of Bainbridge Central Hig-h 'chool! We will beg-in this morning': 
devotions with "AmPrica the Beautiful", which ''ill be followed by the Lord's Prayer. 
We will now ing "Auld Lang ') ne". 

If there arc no announc<·me:nb to be mad • we will have a duet. Th • boys will 
sing "K<>ep th<• RomP Fires Burning" ,,·hilc the girls sing ''There's a Long Long Trail 
A'\\ inding". 

As a clo:-ing song, our Alma )later will bf sung-: 

''Resting proudly in Susquehanna's vale, 
Alma :.'\later . tands, 

Sheds her ray of learning far, 
Lighting many lands. 

I•'ree from spot and .·tain her color.· wa\'e 
O'er each loving son; 

She ha~ had a wondrous history 
But her glories arc scarce begun. 

Choru:: 

Hail, all hail to good old Bainbridg<·, 
Our mo t gracious queen, 

W1th her banners proudly t!oating, 
Noble halls and campus green. 

Each day greater dories gaining, 
Laurels new are won 

W1th affections unbounded, ever . urroundPd, 
Guarded by each Bainbridge . on." 

This has been a presentation of Bainbridge entral High School, and was spon
~ored by the Board of Tru:-otees. 

The prayer was led b)- Principal F. J. Ca:ey. Music wa · supplied by the . tudent. 
and faculty of the High School led b)- Miss Ruth Dolan. The pianist was Mis: Jean 
\-\ Pstcott. 

Your announcers are 

MARIAN PECKHAM and VELMA KENTFIELD 
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Studio Ensemble - - Orchestra and Glee C lub 

Ladi ·~ and Gentlemen: 

\\'e ar • now taking you to the Auditorium of thC' BainiH·idge HiKh S<•hool, '' ht•r • 
a concert by our high ~chool arti~t.· L· about to commence. 

The curtain i~ now ri~ing and ~ilene • grasps the audience. Our conduct-.>r, ~~i~~ 
Ruth Dolan, 1~ taking ht•r place and the concert is beg-inning. A rousing march, is in 
progress. Ne t the Glee lub i: heard inging "The Heaven.· Resound" by Bzethovcn. 
Th(• ortl e~tra fellow::; in thP lighter 'Pin with "Dane· of the Goblin~" by Engleman. 

One of ou1· distin•rui:hcd players, Harold HoberL, fa,·or. u, "ith a ~ol :-"Val,;c 
Marilyn". · 

£n keeping up with thi.· freak winter which we ar having, the Glt•e Club next 
:ing-s "Crowning the St•asons", in ,;hich you may choose your favorite season. 

Our en:-cmbl • no" combines their talent in "Rose~ of Picardy". Following thb 
our orchestra <'Cmcs to the fhnt \\ ith "ltuko<'ZY Mm·cJ.", a vigorous pil'cc t:n kal o 
t:w Hu:-dans in it~ minor and heavy han:10nies. 

Our ~ec<.;nd bdoi. t of the evening, H0" ard RosP, gh:e · us his imprc~sion of "An
dantino". 

Our orchc,;tra, not to be outdone by thP current mu~ic of today, turns to "uood 
\; ght, '" l.'eth •art" which ha: become univ •rsally popular. An old favorit •, "The Blue 
Danube" is th(• Glee Clubs ('Onduding ~PlPttion and with this we PJHI t might's IH'O
gram. 

If you have enjoyed this program, don't forget to tune in for the Graduation Ex
ercise~ the la~t week in June. At thi · time, a new and novel feature ,.,.·ill be presnted 
when the Or('hcstra will play a march written by the Harmony las~. Of cour~e, you 
don't want to mis~ it! We thank you. 

Jl< .. AN \'\ E 'TCOTT '3~ 

THIS PHOGILUI ~PON~O ltEI> BY 
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HOVEY- \VEET 0. 

'TEI~LING GAS RA~GE.' 

CONTRACTS TAKEN ON 

ELECTIUC WORK 

PAPEIUNG, PAIN liN\.; 

ELECTI IC REFHIGE t-\'I .Jn:; 

FAIRBANK ... :\10RSE 

LIGHTING PAINT and PUMP 

LlGHTfNG FIXTUIW; 

DU 0 -D PO~T PAINT 

WALL PAPEn 

IN :\1EM ORIAl\1 

DR. L. L. PERRY -

- lllllllllllfllllflllltt tllllltltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllt It I Itt UU I lUI Ultllllll : 

TWIN RIVERS INN 
Gu,tafson & Ideman 

GA~. OIL A~ D HEFRE 'H:\lE~T: 
-

On Hout" 7 Bainbridge, N. 't 
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(Left to night): Howard Ro. c, Mi.·s Dolan, (Conductor), J<'an We. tc•)tt, AldPn Wak~>

man, Harold Roberts, G ·raid Cooley, 'arl Hovey, 'linton Wilto. ·, nodimPI'J' ~i!YPI'· 

st •in, Kt>nnf'lh \an DenbuJ·g-h, Ho" a?·d William ,, B.-.:·nard Lov ·joy. 

Ua<·k How: Clinton Wilcox, 'lifford Lnudon. Au~tin Ha~cs. Fourth l~O\\: I~odimi•(•J 

SilvPJ'. tcin, Jean Dawson, l\lina St Plcy . .:\1an·• lla I owr), Velma Hall, Bett~ upplcc. 
Juanita Green, \ elma Lord, Huth \\'(•eks, \ dma KPntfield, Dori.· ~tead, Louba Bnnett. 
Betty Lord, Naomi Rnitehler, Catherine Houck, Jo~ephin(• Mesic, Hu,scll Elandcr, 
Thinl Row: Alton Palmer Gordon Burton, harlotte Taylor, Olive Corbin, Marian 
I <'Wis, Clara Parsons, Donna Hitchcock, Rose Roberts, usan Bennett, Agnete Brandt, 
Lillian Payne, .'ccond Row: arl Hon·y, \ o·na Banner, Dorothy :tanton. :\larian 
P •ekham, Mae Collington, PPm! ~·r.1ith. I .ena De!I'Jlo, l\1 aqrard Paynt>, Eva Talcott . 
• )ant• Cra\\ ford, Rob •rta Burtcn, l\lary Ellen Price, Dorothy Taft, First How: W •sle,:. 
SJ!\'PI'f't<'in, J o:-Pph Throop, Miss Dolan (Conductor), J can Westcott ( .-\('companist l , 

Atl·a!ic Baldwin, .Tes~P N1chol.-, New ton Hovey. 
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Sisters of the Skillet - - Homemaking Class 
This is the B. C. H. . net'' ork presenting the 'Ist(:rs of the Skillet. 

Attention everyone! If you ''ant to keep up with modPrn dome. tic scit-lll't> con
~ult the •·ids of the B. C. H. S. Home Making Department Class. One and Two girl 
made ,·ery neat pajamas, while Three and Four girls showed their skill in the dress
making art. The girl~ of even and Eight have been doing Interior Decorating on a 
. mall :cale. 

Projects have been can·ipd on among dw cla. ~es and somt> vPry clevei' party 
decorations were designed . 

.'ince Thanksgiving, the pupib of the High chool have been served with hot 
lunche planned and prepar d by the Home Makmg girL. If anyone desires culinary 
advice, please apply to B. . H. S. Sister of the SkillPt. W P thanl- you. 

~lADELL 'E BAIRD ':{6 

Cercle Francais - - French Club 
On turning the pa~e .r, our social attn·itiPs, we: must not torg.-t our language 

groups. 

The French 'luh ha~ made great progrcs: this year. In organizing, Wl' PlCct<'d 
Julia HilPy as Pre~ident, Ove lunk as Vit'e-President and Jean Westcott as 'l·cretary 
and Treasurer. 

Our first meeting wa: hl>ld in the Home-l\lakinJ! Hou,.e. At thi meeting ~11le. 
,'tan field ,'howed us many interesting pictures of ~1ontrcal and of other plate in 
Canada. he also showed us several French coins which were of great interest to all. 

V.l e were requc:;t<'d to bring extra pennies with us, as each pcn;on was fined 
one cent for each English word :poken, since this was ~trictly a Fr •nch meeting. The 
trca:mrcr reported an addition to the club trea ury. 

We have learned to play French game. at our meeting· and at the Chri~tma~ 
meeting, Christmas stories were read in French, and French rarols were sung. 

Another meeting is being planned and the French one pupils who e averages arc 
up, are planning to join us. We hope to make our meetings an vcn greatet uccc .. 

LILLIAN I. PAYNE '32 

THIS PIWGRA).l SPON 'ORED BY 
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H0.:\1ES TASTE!<' LLY FuH~I.'HED 

IN THE MODERN COMFORTABLE 

STYLE 

COWELL BRO 
BAINBHIDGE, N. \. 

- -

H. H. BLULER 
BAINBRIDGE, N. \. 

HAltD\V ARE, STOVE 

FL R~ A E, CEl\1E .. TT, TILE, 

PAINTS, OILS and HADIOS 

Phone 21o-M 

~ ....................................................................................... ~ ..................................................................................... r;j. 
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National Farm and Home Hour-- The .. Ag•• Class 

Hack Ho\\: ('arlton \\'iko_·, .-\ldPn \\ akeman, Itobert Houc·k. Llovd Hubbard, Alvin 
Hayes, l.Ponard Con •. · 

Seeond How: :\laUJ·ice l\lc Ginni~. Joseph nitchler, Paul Doolittle, uri Hovp~· . .\l<•tTitt 
Par:-.ons, Frederick Birdsall, Frank Doolittle, Bruce Hill. 

Fir t Row: William Van \ alkenburgh, Howard William:, Elton Fletcher, :\lr. Coe, 
Hoger Fn.nks, Kenneth FreidP-n. tein, Allen Harman. 

H:u'k,~what is that noise-why nothing but the strains of thte "Stars and 'tripe::. For· 
ever", which intt·oduce. the Farm and Home Hour. Out prog-ram today i. under thP 
direction of the Young Farmer:-.' Association of B. H. S. The pre tdent of this worthy 
organization will now :peak to you. This org-anization "as fir::.t established in New York 
State August 1926. It was fir.;t introduced for the purpose of gi,·ing the young boy::;, 
who arc growing up to take the place of their father,;, an opportunity to learn better 
wa)::. of farming while in High chool for ~o many boys do not go any farther than 
High S< hool. Three years ago B. H. S. added Agriculture to its cour::.e of study. At 
the b<>gmning of the :-;chool year of l!la 1, the Young Farmer As,.ociation reorganized 
with :\lr. Coe as t<·acher and advisor. The ofliicial: elected were as follow :-Pre. ident, 
Roger Frank:<, Secretary; Elton Fletcher. This band of Future Farmers holds a meeting 
each year at some school. The organization i · divided into sections, with several 
-.;chools in a section. This year the meeting wa · held at Afton. Each school usually pre
,ents some form of amu:ement or skit. Of course we attempted to present one. After 
the:;e v.:ere presented, came the lunch hour. Of ~our>'c we all particit at• d in this. Then a 
few remarks were given by som • of the leader:-. and also some good advice with regard,; 
to our work. In our department \VC are doing ou1· be. t to get the most out of 
this course, that we may apply it in our farm work, and make a success of farming. 
Otherwi.-e we would not recei\'e this training-. We band together, forming an organ
ization and working out better wayl' in which to ohtain the bP. t re"'ult~. So come along 
boys and join us in the work. We'll try and give yon a good time along with our cour:;e 
of . tudy. Don't forget to listen in to out· Farm and H >m<• Hout· program, for T am sure 
you will t>njoy it a:-; \\'<•ll a: benefit hy it. Thank y<,U. 

IWGEI~ FRANK~ ':l~ 
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International Youth Conference - - Wo-H e-Lo 
'l'hi i:- our amp l• u·' prog-n.lm broadca ·ting- !rom our rustic studio 011 the moon

lig-ht :-hore.· of 1 akP Goodyear. On a balmy fall nig-ht the daug-hters of Oeccca met 
at Jean \\'(•:-tcott'. hom • and eho~P our ollit'PJ' •. AthaliP Baldwin for pt'P ident, JPan 
\\re:'tt•ott fm· vi<' '-PI' id •nt, Genen·a J•o:stPt' n ou1· tru. t\\orthy ·cretary and trPa UI'Cr, 
and l\li:- 'eeelia Bli:<:', our faithful guardian. 

When thP pooky \\ ather of Hallo\\C'Pn rolled 'round, WP decided to tagc a 
najamn party, and o on tlw \\'PdtH'~day lwfor' Hullo\\ t>'en "c joUI'lll';\' •d bt>twath a 
. ky :-p •ckled '' ith tiny giggling ta1·. and a lazy good-natur<>d moon to G1·ac • Hager's. 
And what a good time. 

But all our mPeting "~' do not pt>nd fm· plea ur ', for tht> gids according to th" 
ideal of amp I• ire, appn:datt:' and art:' able to c1·eat' b •auty as is pro\'Pn by the 
lo,·cly ht>ad-hand:-: and th' Camp-Fin• flal!' ol which we are all p1·oud. 

\\' · fpel that this y ar "c ha P held high tlw idPal and beauty, '' hich have bPI' II 
handed down to u from our olde1· ·i:-t ·r~, and to thP old hook \\e haw• added new 
1 a~e. which '' e hand on to he cheri. hed a:- '' e haYe elwri~lwd. 

With 'Ye1·y year ne\\ si tPrs arP addPd '' ho too are seeking h •aut:>, giYing .·erYkc, 
pursuing knov.lt•dgt:', glol'ifying work and being happy, along '' ith all our other n.
pirati 111 .o tt·u~tingly and confidently we hand the toreh to our uc·ce ~or~ \\ ho ''ill 
c.uTy on the tradition,; of Ocececa. 

A'I'HALTE BALD\\'L. • ·a~ 

International Youth Conference - - Girl Scouts 
The Pm · I reP l'roop o. (,uJ !:'coub a. IICJ\ ·n.1o:. ang its third ) ca1· 01 lu·oadca ting 

durin~ the International Youth onfcrenee. La t fall we celebrated ou1· anniYPI' arv 
by g-oing on a hike. ·e,eral girls \\(llt ah~.:nd of the main bod:.· and laid a tmil which 
the other· had tu follow. ThP gToups united to eat uppe1· and to tell . tol'ies ai'Oun<l 
thP camp fir', then, b1·eakiug thl' . pel!, \\e \\ alkPd he me after dark. \\'lwn "h1·i tmas 
EYe rolled around \\ ' . ang hrbtma ~·arcl to tlw ill and crippled of the to\\ n. During 
1 el', 1 t ,·eek, the g-irls who are '' orking for tl.eir fi1·st da ~ badge v. al ·pd up to the 
Bo .'t D c1t Cabin. Her£' '' e nwa. urt>d di tance,;, pia~· •d gam£'. and ate uppPr h1•fo1· .. 
\\ e t a(< d our tcp homP. 

A. the Girl 'cout organi7.ation take~ in girl. of neady all age:;, the1·' are natUJ·
ally g1·oup.· of gid '' orking for ditl't>rPnt thing. UtHl<'r the leadeJ·. hip of ~JJ·,. Lewi:< 
Ki1·kland about t\\ f'l ·e girls \\on theil· ~ "f>t>dle ''oman's bad~e. At pres nt about b\ eh·p 
gil'!..; arc \\OJ'king for fi1·st clas hadg(·S, twcht· for SC<' llld l'la ·. and Pveral fo1· t<•tHlcJ'
foot. 

At thP marriage and departure of ~11· .. Louis Dunkel, our aptain, 1r;;;. Bmdford 
'!'it aud :;\li Zaida llanfonl Jtoblv ru c to 1 ur a:<:-i.lanc<·. 'IIH' (;jrl Seout of Bain
bridg ''ish to thank tl •m for the tim' and cneourag1 mcnt which thPy have given 
to the Crirl • cout :\loYement in Bainbridge. 

BhTTY , lTPPLEE ':la 

International Youth Conference Boy Scouts 
1 adie:- and G ·J•tl<;m ·n :--

This program of Jntcmational Youth ConferPn<·f> is ~pon;;;ored by the Boy Scout 
of nwl'ica, '' hit'h is a non-. e<"tarian, non-political, non-commi io1wd mo\'Pment. 1t has 
hPt>ll cha1 tt>r<>d by 'ongre · a lPi~ure tim1• edu<"ational prog-J'.lm for boy . Ba<'k of tlw e 
hoy a1·e many men to :-f>lT<' a. friend to tlwm. 

ThPil' rank:- are dh·idPd into six part. : T •nderfoot, '< cond las:-;, Fir:-t la~s, 
~tar, Life and Eag!P- thc> hig-hPst l'ank that <'an bP oht:unr d 
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V.'t> hav • a wPII-oq!anizPd troop of thrPP patrols, he:ul<·d by a local council, . cout-
rna ter atHI a tant. 

Local council i~ headed by K L. Hoyt, Chail man, G. E. Howland, H. J. Wood 
!L \\. Kirh~·. IJ1' . • 1. ~1. Flannery. Scoutmaster, Bradford l'itt-. S»i tant ScoutmasteJ', 
I:ohe1·t Houek. 

l{attlt> Snakt>: 

Edward ~1 ul \\an<>, l'. L. 
1\t>nneth Jla,·iti 
.Juniol' Roider 

laud 'l't>ITV 
BrucP Hill. 

1'.-\TIWL ~ 

Flying Eag-le: 

.1 ack Palnwr 
Ba. tine CanH•t·iolo 
J oP D lello 
Emil St1·a..,nic~ak 
Kenneth Eland r 
J olm Spring-
.J en·,· Hines 
JoP Th1·oop 

l'anthPr: 

l'aul Fairbank:-
.1 ack Tul'k!•\' 
Dough1 · B i h' in 
Sterling- Hodg-e 

BOB HOU K '32 

'I Hr.· PHOGI:AM ~PO OI:EIJ BY 
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\V. A. VAN DE~ TB 7RGH AT YO R EltVI 
-

nEP.-\TnL. ·G . .-\('CP;-;:-;orie:-, Ga' Oil~ I \\ill move your goods by truck 

Phon£' 272-J and you b~· ca1· 

BAL. 'BIUDGE, • '. Y. A. W.TU KEY 
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('0~1PLU1E~TS OF CO~lPLI:\lF_.:-.rrs OF 

''Th<> Flower Basket" 
- H. .BENZ 
-
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Just Imagine 
"Prof" in knickerl;, 
"Chick" with hi · les on done. 
"Jt~uzzy" studying. 
Jean without the nece:-sary cosnwtics. 
Mss William's boy-friend. 
Rodimeer with hi~ mouth "ferme." 
Julia fooling. 
Miss Petley crosl;. 
The lucky fiance of Mlle. Stanl;field. 
"Ge Gee" going home alone. 
The Basketball players "at large" after 11 :00 Thursday nights. 
Clinton Wilcox smoking a cigar. 
"Rastus" wthout that far away look. 
Sarah without her hair combed. 
"Goofy's" curly locks. 
"Ru ty" minding his own affair:;. 
"Bill" Ward getting caught. 
"lggy" Banner unhappy . 
"Bunny" on time. 
"Jimmy" Clark's themes. 
"Ren" not scolding "Jodie." 
Rose without "Melly." 
"Bill" Burton not disagreeing. 

Who's Who 
Editor of Echo ------------- - ------------------------- - --- "Fuzzy" Roberts 
President of Senior Class ----------------------------------"Bunnie" Baldwin 
President of Junior Class ------------------------------------ Charlie Myers 
President of Sophomore Class ----------------------------- - -- Donna Hitchcock 
President of Freshman Class ---------------------- - ------- __ "Sammy" Taylor 
President of Glee Club ------------------------------------ "Bunnie" Baldwin 
President of Orchestra ------- - ---------------- - ----------- "Rubinoff" Ro:e 
President of Cercle Francais -------------- --- ---------------- "Chick" Loudon 
President of Young Farmers --------- - - - --- - ---- - --- - - - ------- "Rog" Franks 
Captain of Football ------------------------ - --------------- "Chick" Louden 
Manager of Football ---------------------------------- "Hob" Houck 
Manager of Boys' Basketball _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "Goofy" VanDenburgh 
Manager of Girls' Ba.<>ketball _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "Peaches" Banner 

THIS PROGRAM SPONSORED BY 
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Boys' Basketba II 

Well folks, here we arc on the old schedule of Ba,;kc tball again! It do •:m't ,;eem 
pos,..iblc that only two week · ag-o I was telling you about that old crack up game of 
f.>otball up at Sidn< y and n-. \\ tc.,night tl' e hvy::- I w k ju t a-: brig-.:.t and ea·~~r tJ \\'in 
as thl'y did then Well, th< re gee" the whistle ! ! ! The ball is thrown up for the first 
time of the season to g-ive our cagers a chance to show their :-tutf ScrePch!! then· 
goes the whi;-;tle- a foul on Melly, and he made the basket. 

I think you can ~cc how exciting our games w~ere by the abJ \'C de· crii tion writte n 
ily Chick Loudon taken from ::;chool items earlier in the sea-;on. To write a dcs
ci·iption of each game would be too lengthy for this article, so l will g-ive you a few 
point of intcrc~ t cone •rning- each game. 

Bainbridge \'S l 1nactilla at Unacliila-28 to 12 
"Bettet :tay in Thursday ni~·ht boys." 

Bainbridge 's idney at Sidney - 26 to 17 
"To play baskPtball requires practice." 

Afton v,· Bainbridg-e at Bainlnidg-e- 17 to 21 
"You can't dance "ix nigl: t~ a ,,· ·ek.'' 

Franklin vs Bainbridge at Bainbridg'- 2 to 2:~ 
"We knc" it "a · in tlwm all nf tl ('tim<'." 

"\\'e al o g-d a lucky bn ak ti, L ni~ht. Pr f I t u dance until 11 ::30." 

Unadilla n; Bainbridge at Bainb1 idg-' - 17 to 21 
"TI.e :-econd team \\'a turn d l Jo:<e.'' 
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1dney vs Bainbridg-' at Bainbridg-e- ~:) to 1:5 
"It do ':o-n 't pay to t:::ai n on ;-;oda:-." 

Bainbridg-e v .Afton at .Afton - ~2 to :W 
"Sickness lowet·s tlw moralP of a tl•am." 

BainlJlidg-e v.· Franklin at Franklin - :~:~ to ~6 
"A ,.:nappy com •-baek.'' 

All in all, the :oea:-on ha:- bl'l'll fan. We hopt> for hcttt>r lul·k nc-.·t year. You :· ,lll
nounccr has be •n hick Loudon So long", t n1·ybod:-.·. 

THIS PIWGIL-\.l\1 SPO!'-ISOHED BY 

ALP \VEET HOP 
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Girls' Basketball 

ltuth Taylor, Kathie •n Franks, Alice Ta).lor, G('npvra Fo:-tcr, Naomi Snitchlcr, J osc
phine ~le:;ic, Lucretia Brown, BPrth a Si' afft>r, Athalic Baldwin, Verna Banner, (Man

ag-er), :\1r. Cou:::in-. (coach). 

Hello Folk:>. You're just in time to hear the Afton v:,;. Bainbridge game broad
cast ·d ovc1 th<· B. l. H. ~- m tw< rk. While tl c t am: arc warming up I'll try to givt• 
\'OU the line-up on the Bainbridge team. Houray!! hen· tlw~· <' me out onto thP flool' 
and the g-ood looking g-irl shooting a basket i" Bunny Baldwin. Bunny i the ccntPr for
wa!'(l on the t .:am and i. rio-ht there every minutt•. A lie ' Tayler, tl.c l'I~I.L IO• ,, a. d, and 
J odic l ei ic t~w l:::ft f 1 ward arc ruu·ing- to go. 01. yc-., and thl' thrt c I appy la,-ses prac
ticing pa,-swork arc Lucretia Bro\\ n, Kathleen Franks, and Genevra !•'o. ter, true blue 
guards. And folk.' there's a good bunch of plucky sub~titutcs "arming tthe bench such 
a!' Marcella Lowry, Loue:-a Bennl"tt, Bertha ,·hall'cr, Gladys Covey, Iggy Banner, Ruth 
Snitchler, Huth Taylor, Viola • herman, Lenore Andrew:-, Bobby Burton and Edna . Cl

l·rson. 
\\' ell here we go, the n Hn.e i: intcrviewin).:' the two cat.:tains and no\\ '' c arP 

ready to start. Th • r •gular Bambridge team is on tht• lloor. Th<· Afton team are a 
husky bunch; come on Bainbridge do your ~tutf.Here goes, the ball is thrown up and 
Bunny gets tht· tipoff, Alice runs up, grab:- the ball, dribbles and pass •s to Jodie, 
l·ad nass A lice. Afton I: as the ball, throwb to tlw end of the cc urt and ! ! ! Afton girl 
gets it, dribbles and the1·e got•:< a baskPt. hc<·k up Bainhridw•. Center ball, Afton get: 
tipoff, Afton has the ball and th1·ow:-; it away. Jodie g •t-< the ball, dribbles and at
tempt to !'hoot a ba.,ket but . hooting di1·cctl~· beneath a ba:-;kct i:< no einch. Jump ball 
..\.lie(• gets th • ball and "hooray" ,;hoot:-; a ba:<ket. Center ball, Bunny get. the tip olf 
to Brownie, runs down beneath the ba--lwt, B1·ownie gi·;es her a :-;well pas:< and ! ! Bun· 
nr put the hall in. \\'hist\P, OIH' quart<·r· I a. he ' Jl play<•d all·cady. 

'l'lw :-;c ll'(' i. n C. \\ li to 2 in fav< J' cf Hainhridt!"P. KPPp it up girl . Ct>nta r ball. 
Afton gets ball, 1 as. P~ (Afton i. right there on her 1 a ·:- work) Afton hoob!! and 
tht-1·e g·ve~ anotl,cr two point~ for .-\fton. \\ hi .... tl', a half. 
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The girl::; arc taking their po,ition:< and we are ready to be~in again. There ha:< be ·n 
a ,;ubstitution, B •1tha ::-hatr('l' 111 place of \'iola :herman and ~1 an·Pllu Lo'' ry in plac · 
of Bunny Baldwin. Celll 'l' hall, Aft >11 get,; thC' tip olf, !Hu;e to left foJ'\\ ard, he dl'ib
ble., ,;hoots ! ! ! ! get a ba,;k 't. 'fhcy arc gain in~ on you Bainbridge. Center ball, Bain 
bridge get.' the ball, a bad lHl ·::- an <I ! ! .A tton has the ball. Afton forward . hoot. a long 
shot, mi,;ses. 

Well folk. during· the quart«"r I II tell you that Bainbrici~P has been rather unluck~ 
.. nd wa defeated in the games '' ith nadilla, Sidney at :Sidne~·, Milford at Milford, 
'u:<quehanna at Su:-;quehanna, Fnmklin at Franklin, Franklin at Bainbridge, Afton at 
J;a nbridg-e. They won the gam<' '' ith \\:alton, Sidney at Bainbridge and tied with 
Afton. 

Coach Cousin,; ha-. w o1·hd diligently and 1 atiently with the girls trying to get 
them in good training. The drls hope to nave Cousin::- next year. 

Here we go again, then· I as be1•n a ~ ub~titution. Yiola Sherman has gone in, in 
)Jlacc of Jodie ~lesic. All right Afton g-el,; the tip off, throw,; a pa,;s to tthP left forward, 
he .:hoot and ! ! ! mi . <'S, Bainbl'idg-1• g •t the ball, a pa is thrown to \ lola, sne doc n' t 

g-t it, ball i: out~ ide, \\hi u-.!! Afton takes the ball out and thl'.JWi; a bat! pas'. Jump ball 
and B:unbrid.e:e g •ts the ball, thruw:< to Viola, ,;he ra ::-l' to Alice and ,;he ~hoot::- a ba ·
ket .• 'ow Bainbridge has thP ball, it' 1 a~> o to ~~~ rtl.a and she tip it in. \\hi tle-n 
quarter. 

The H'ore is lito, no\\ in f::l\ur of Bainbridge. The Afton girls look a::. though they 
\\ere ~~ui-g to cor.quer the world. Come on Bainbridg-e, hold th m down. 

\\ dl they arc otf a~ain, Afton ~cb the ball and pa. se.s to left fon\ ard,Oh! Oh! 
there goe::: anotlwr ba kPt for ,\ fton. 'I ie e..,re a~ain. <•nti'J' ball, Alice ~ets it, dnbble.· 
and . hoot·, mis:-,e. but Mike gets it and tips it in. Oh boy coming up. C1·nter Afton 
gets the ball, she dribble,;, pa,;ses. Jump ball, Afton gets it and shoots a basket. 'till 
a tic ,;core. Keep your chin up Bainbridge. Center ball, Mike ha: the ball passes to 
Bert, cut through and get a ba kct. 'l'hmgs arc just a "hizzing- now. enter, Afton 
gcb the ball, a foul on Afton' left forward. Alice ~hoots the foul and ! ! ! makes it 
L.enter ball Afton g-et.: the ball throw: a pa~,; to the right forward and she tip::. it in. 
Only one more minute to play. enter ball Bainbridge has the ball, (they arc working 
for· another ba.·kct) Alice i. using her pivot and no .:cems to b free to pa ·s it to 
there's a foul on Bainbridge. Afton hoots ! ! ! ! it go •s in. Whistle. A ti .:core and 
a game. 

Well folks this i.s the la~t game of the sea.son. The team has been quite success 
ful and thev have worked hard. We'll h;n·e to say ~ood bye to them now hoping to be 
''ith them again next sca:on. Good bye folk.s. This is Jodi(• Mesic announcin~. 
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Baseball 

Hello folk .. Can you imagine u, on this typical :\la)' afternoon \\ ith ou1· aggre:;sin· 
blue and white battler::. lined up against the hard hitting team of Sidney. Boy! what 
.1 game, here it is the ninth inning and the score all knotted up 9 to 9. 

Guess the score proved that the game was interesting enough as were the rest 
of the games throughout the .'cason. The schedule for the remainder of the :chool year 
1s as follows:-

Franklin \'s. Bainbridt.!e 7 to I 1 
Unadilla vs. Bainbridge 7 to 3 
Afton vs. Bainbridge 2 to 0 
Sidney vs. Bainbridge 5 to ~ 
Franklin \'s. Bainbridge li to 7 
Unadilla \ . Bainhridgt• fi to 7 

LINE -UP 
Catcher l\lc>J'l'itt Parson" 
Pitch •r Au:->tin Han!s 
Fir:->t base Dick Co~·ev 
S •cond base 'hick Loudon 
.'hort stop Charlie Mvers- Je:se Nichol::-
Third base Carlton Wilcox- Walt Sherman 
Left field Bill Burton 
Center field Roger Franks-Ren Walling 
Left field Carlton Loomis- Halph Axtell 

This i..: Chick Loudon closing the ,port light flashes for this year. 
The only ones who have won the privilege of wearing their high :=:chool letter:<, 

earned in football, ba,.ketball and baseball: 
William R. Burton 
('l;tford R. Loudon 
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Hichard L. Cove\ 
Carlton s. Wilcox 



Five All- tar Player· in I<'otball. 

Carlton Wilcox 
Clifford Loudon 

William Burton 

Four All- tar Player· in Basketball. 

lice Ta:.-lor 
Hichard Covey 

Girls 
Boys 

Thn• • All- tar Player" in Ba•wball. 
.A.u~tin Haye.· 

William Burt n 

I~ussell Elander 
George Hager 

Lucn•tia Bro"\\ n 
arlton Wilcox 

Hieha~·d Covey 

We might mention that in the past year, a new activity ha" been created in the 
chool:, throughout this valley. Bainbridge rank· high among the :chools interested 

in Track. The pro:pects for the sprin~ track meet look bright for B. H. S. 

Hecord High Temperature from September to January: 
Beth Jacobs 93 
Marion Peckham !la 
Clara Par. on.' 91 

Helen Fai1·bank · !JO 

THI PROGRAM 'PONSORED BY 

Marion Henderson !l2.!) 
Dori-; 'tead !ll.!i 

Velma Kentfield 9!! 
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ID. EY HO~IE BAKERY CO~lPLIMENT OF 

:\1AKBR OF 
PRATT' GARAGE 

Real Loaf Bread Hl'D 0. ~ & E SEX 

and other bakl'd good: ,.;old in \VE TL TGHOU E RADIO 
Bainbridge at leading- grocery 

:-tore ales and Service 
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L \VELL CHO L F Br INE S 
BINGHAMTON, X Y. 

72nd \ear. 

Thb .;chool offer; young people who de:-;il·e a thorough preparatoin for good po
sition:-s in Busincs. life, a modem, inten:-;ive, and practical training through the 

following courses: 

SHORT HAND 

SECRET A RIAL 

Send for Catalog 

BU L. TESS MACHINES PHA TICE 

BOOK KEEPING 

A COUNTA!'-ICY 

Free Employment ervice 

~ ............................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 
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School Memories 

This is the program entitled " School Memories". \N c are attempt
ing to bring to you as complete a list as possiiJI' of the graduates of B. 
II. . If '" ' make mistakes or ommission ·, we shall be glad to be cor
l'Gctcd. Yom announcer · are George Ilager and Sarah Lord. 

John Grant- Dec<'a ed 
Mary Ackerly- Deceased 

James Sill -D<·cea~ t·d 

1 7 

Anna Jul and Dickinson- Bainbridl{t', Ne\\ York 
L" na Fre iot Copley- Albany, • Tcw ) ork 

1 l) l')() 

Libbie Yale Grant- Utica, New York 
Phoebe Yale Rockwell- Decea-;<'d 

I 81 
No Class 

18X2 
l<'red G1·:n-c.:- Deceased 
Itev. A. A. Bennett- De<'Pased 
Janette ampbPll Copier- nadill.l, Te\\ York 
\nna H<'idly Sands- 1\tiani, Texa.· 
Mary Gilbert Lyon- D<•<·eas<'d 

1 . ;{ 

Joseph Banks- Iifton Sprmg-s, Xe\\ York 
.Julian cott--Bainbridge, Ne\\ York 
Orin Sand - Decea ed 
Fletch<•r H O\'C\'- DL'C<•a-;Pd 
l~alph Corbin_:_ Bennettsvillc, Nc\\ York 

I I 
Hobert Banks-P J rtland, Orec:on 
Frank Gilbert- Albany, New York 
Ernest Bennett- Bainbridge, N<'w York 
Frank Drew- Deceased 
Cora Payne Wilcox- Milford, New York 
Cornelia Stockwell William. D<'cea ·ed 

;) 

Leland Landers- Richmond Hilb, Ne\\ York 
Carrie Scott Taylor--Portland, Oregon 
Arabel Guil Tillman- Deceased 

I !\ 
No Clas:::. 

Edward Hancock--Bainbridge, NC\\ York 
Edward Pear:all-Bainbridge, Ne\\ York 
Amelia ann on Ackerman- ? 
Lizzie Corbin Le\\ i~-Bcnnettsville, New ) ork 

188 
Sarah Banks Copley- Bainbrid~-tc, New York 
Ge01·g•a I~oberts Campbell- Decc·a c.d 
Eloise Newton Clark-Lake Placid, Ne\\ York 
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!I 
GracP Bri~ham \\'aldorf-DecPa ·ed 
Edith \\est Bennett--Roche:-ter, New York 
Josephine Corbin-Decea~ed 
~ellie Scott Be •he-Bing-hamton, ~l'\\ \ ork 
~( ttie Well:' lve:-:-Lo:-: Angele:>, C'al forni<\ 

1 no 
Loui:-e :\landville urtis-Bradley Beach, Ne\\ Jer:-C) 
Helen Priest Barber-Flushing, Long bland 
.Mary Longworthy Drowne-Canaan 

1891 
John Kirby-Decea-;ed 
Agnes Hayne:-: Bainbridgl, Nt>\\ \ ork 
Emma Grave ~L '' -..11-Bainbridgt, ~Lw York 

1 !12 
Julian Corbin-Bambndg-l, Nl'\\ York 
Ida Beatty Gilb(•rt- South Orang(;, Ne'' Jersey 
Eudora Kirby-New York City, New York 

I X!l3 

SLbert Hollenbt>ck Bainbridge, New York 
Lilla Hollenbeck Weller-Oneonta, Ne'' York 
Jo::;ephine Prie:st Whitman-1\lorri:s, Ne\\ York 
Philena Fletcher Homer-Plea:<ant Grove, L tah 

1 '94 
James Austin- a\annah, Georgia 
Archibald Gilbert-New York Cit)., New York 
:'\laUI·ice Gilbert-South Orange, New Jer:se~ 
Harry Mosher- New Berlin, New 1 ork 
}faude :\loshe1·-Bainbridge, New York 
Nelhe Newton-Deceased 
Grace Perry-Flushing, Long Island 

1 !l::i 
Julia Ashlcy-WarrPn, Ohio 
.-\I bert \'\'ilcox- Bainbridge, Nc'' York 
l<'red Ashley-Warren, Ohw 
Flora Winston Mergatt--Syracuse. Nl'\\ York 

19() 
Clara Thomas Hirt-Bainbr1<1g , ~ew York 
f:larence Kirby-Bainbridge, "'ew York 

1 97 
. 'o Ia:-:. 

1. ''· 
Leon Rhode:-:-Binghamton, • ·cw York 
Halph Curti:--Kee,..evilh·, N(·w York 

amuel Bank!'-Hood H1\·er, Or •gon 
John Banks-Rochester, N··w York 
Earl Bennett-Rock\·illc Center, Lon~ !slaud 
Will Fletche1·-Wa.:hington, D. C. 
Bes:ie Hovev Stannard-Bin•!hamtoJ., N1 w ) ork 
Cora Sackett Wheeler-- }ft. l pton, New York 
Kate Priest Demaree-Sehenectad\ • '!'" York 
Carrie Dingman-Bainbridl!e, N(;\\ \ ork 

1 99 
Arthur Barber-Washington, D. C. 
Charles Graves-Providence, H.hode Island 
Hanford Perr)"-DN'I'aS<'d 
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~ta~·tin Harmon- Bainbl'idg-e, New York 
Jay Hager- Bainbl'idgP, ~cw York 
Mary Robert Hovcy- New Hartford, Connecticut 
Velma Hill Bank. l~oche. tPI', Nt>w York 
Dell Tinkham NPw ton- • ."idney, New York 

I !HH I 
Arthur Vanderhule- Dct'Pa,.,<•d 
Lloyd Northrup-New York Cit), New York 
William Northrup ·Bainbridge, New York 
Blanch Haddow New York City, New York 
Blanch Hynd~ Conner- Lenox, \1a:;;:::achusetts 
Blanch Lyon - Mamaroneck, N •w York 
Mabel Peny- Flu::;hing, Long bland 
Irene Ireland Wiil'ox- Milford, New York 
~lay Par:-;on:-; Cairn.-:nanton, Pennsylvania 
~1ay Pinny Tupp •r-Johnson it), NPw York 
Alice Bennett- Deceased 
\~lara Humphery Bennett - Bainbridge, Nev. York 
\'em Pa,·ne Rork\\'l ll- Danbun ConnP('ticut 
Je:-;se S. ·wil'k~-WatPrtown, N(.~, York 

L !lO 1 
Harry Van 'ott Schenl'ctad), Ne'' York 
Alton Lyon- Dccem:<•d 
I~alph Swe<'t- Del'PasPd 
Coralin ands Westcott-Decea:ed 
Florence Ens\\Orth-Bainbridge, Ne'' 't ork 
Mabel Corbin VanCott-Decem: d 
Olive Freiot H<•llmPek- Jamaica, Long Island 
;\lattie Saeket bbun·--Clark Summit PPnn,;\'lvania 
~label J one!'-Sclwn'ectady, New York · 
Grace Peckham Dunckel Fort Plain, '<'\\ Y 01 k 
Georgia 1\.pllei·- Wilkt>:- Bane, PPtm,;yhan a 

1902 
Vern on H ovev '<•henectadv Ne'' York 
Jesse Hicks_:Miani, Oklaho.~a 
Perry Teachout Bainhridge, New 't ork 
Loui: Kniskern New York City, New York 
l..ugust Jacobson Ne'' York City, P\\ York 
Ve1·a ~1onroe Wale!'- Baltimot·e, ~taryland 
Bertha Davi. l{hodt·:--Binghamton, New York 

1 !l0:3 
Howard Whitman-J<'airport, New York 
Lena Toby Hovey-BainbridJ.!e, Ne'' York 

190i 
~arl We:-:tcott Batnbridge, New York 
nalph Loomi:-: idney, New York 
Irving Tillman Norwich, New York 
Rex Randall-Adams, New York 
Je~sie Gib:-:on Howland Bainbridg-e, New York 
Hallie Cartled~e Howland-Bainbridge, Ne'' York 
Mar): Sweet Herrick-Banbridge, Ne'' York 
Rena Lyon Hollenbeck-Bainbridge, Ne'' York 

1!105 

~idney Benn •tt- Bainbndge, Ne" York 
Olive Brigg. -.:\-1adi. on, New Jer ·ey 
hah r niskern James- Prescott, Arizona 
Hatti<' Dingman-DecPa:-:ed 
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1 !Hili 

Frank rook-Decca,cd 
'Ia}· Wilco.·-Nt>w York 'it),, • •l '' Y01·k 

:\label Smith-DPcPa"'ccl 
!\1attie Elli~-Bainhridl!e, Ne'' York 
• • na Bennett :\lontgomPI"),·- Bainbridge, Ke'' York 

]!J()'j 

Will 'trong- Ono •y, Virginia 
Leon Loomi:< N<. \\ York it:-, ~ ''' York 
Harold Hoge1 s \ P t Edmon:<tor , Ne\\ Yo1·k 

I !10 

Lewi · \\ h te-Dec<•ased 
E ·tella Shafer-Decea:ed 
Olive h. rb:v-Dc<"ea,..ed 
:\1argaret Grulw Ha. tings-Eimim, :-,," York 
Mabel Truman-Bainbridge, New York 

I!IO!l 

F. Earl Whitman- Young::sto\\ n, Oh o 
Floyd Andcr:<on- Binghamton, Ne'' 't ork 
!\1innic Foster Snyder--Bainbrid~c· N(''' York 

1!110 

Pearl DPckcr Bann(•r Dcc(•a-;<'d 
Monroe Evan!' Ne\\ York Cit:-, New York 
Irving Horton- Binghamton, 'c'' York 
Addie Hill-I>ect•ased 

I !11 I 

Erford Banncr-Dccea!"ed 
Mac Andrew.- Lc:<tPr-East GPnoa, N '' Y 1·k 
Tom Roop -Grantwood, ~ 'cw Je1·:t:, 
Bessie mith Kale:::-. Oneonta, New York 

1 !112 

Edith Dinj!man Andre\\.- Bainb1·idge, ~~ • Y m·k 
:'llargaret John:-on-Washington, D. C. 
Gladys ~leade Kleh:mttlc-Ea:<t Orang-e, • 'ew Yo1·k 
Leon tewart-Bainbl'idge, • 'ew York 

I !II\ 

Howard Barthotf S dney, • ·e,, York 
Luke Hovey-Mam€, Ne\\ 't ork 
Margaret 1" irby-Bainbridg£, • 'ew York 
Alberta Mattice Collin -B<•,..ton, Ma !'achu. •tt!> 
Grace Lord Monahan- Bainbridge, ~ 'ew York 
Grace Quackenbu,.,h Gr •en-. tarkvillc, :.\li.; j,.,,.,ippi 
Hen a Stewart ud:<worth- \ irgil, 'pw Y 01·k 

1!)14 

Dorothy Dickin.·on Bainbridge, Ne'' York 
Donald Copley - .. 'orwich, New York 
ThomaL Collinl' Jt.· Bo,..ton, !\1a.;sachu-.:etts 

I C) 1 :> 
Indra Brvant-Belcvue Ne\\ York 
Glady: c·u. hman Hotrm'an Spnngficld, .:\lassachu~ctt 
Helen StPwart-Bainbridg-c, Ne\\ York 
Shirley Stewart-Bainbridge, Ne\\ York 
George Aylsworth- yracu-.r Ne\\ York 
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191G 
ln'IH! Strong-Bainbridg ·, • •cw York 
l~uth Garlock- DPcca Pd 
Aldyth ~ichol JPn. •n, South Anw1·i<'a 
El'ic Nickol -Binghamton, N!'w York 
ElizabPth White Wand--John!"on ity, New Yo1·k 

l !I 17 
Clyd • Hitchcock-Hainbrids.tc, N1 w York 
Lawrence Din~man-Schcnectad\, ... ·ew York 
F.thel Manzer ~lcLov -New York ity, • C\\ ) ork 
EmmPlin • Corbin Hugh. ton- Long I land City, Nl.\\ York 

l!ll 
Mildred Nuttc1 Ho\\1'- Bainbr"dcP, Nt , .. York 
EdgPJ' Banner New York City, Nn\ '\ ork 
:'llildred French Corbin-Bt•nrwtt 'lll1, ~l'\\ York 
Kathryn Humphrey Jac·k on ~<'W '\ ork Cit~, Nc\\ York 
Charlah h·eland-Bainbridgc, Ne\\ York 
FlorPnce Pric·c Bli,:-;-BainbridgT, Ne\\ Yo1 k 
Verna Ho:-;e('J'antes onwll- Bainb1·idg<·, Nt" York 

l !I l!l 
Walter Barne. Ne, .. York C1t:., Nl'\\ York 
Louella Barton· Bambridge, Ne" York 
:\1ildred Cowell Lord~ Bainbridge, Nt•\\ York 
Ll'roy Copley Norwich, • c•w York 
Philina D<'drick Copl<'y Oneonta, New York 
'ath ·l'ine Pa~'JH' Bouek-Stamfonl, NPw ) ork 

1!1~0 

Theodora Corbm StuB-Hartford, Connt•c·ticut 
Adelaide Collin. Willct:--BronxYille, New York 
~largarct U:->hman-Poughkccp!<i<', NP\\ \' ork 
~~~ an nam~dcll Fn•i. ch-Libcrty, Nt•w York 
Clara Thomas Conwli-Bainbridg-e, .. •t·\\ ) ork 

l !121 
Chauncy Norton-Bainbridge, NP\\ '\ ork 
Helen S!'ar!t -Kingston, RhodP bland 

1!1~2 

Arminta Andrew!< Hayncs-Bambr dg<, • l \\ York 
Jean Da,·idson-Poughkeep:·de, .. •(.\\ ) ork 
ltobt·rt Nutter-Binghamton, Xt '' '\ c rk 
nuth .. 'utter Norton- Baiubridgt>, • ·('\\ '\ o1 k 
Stanley Price-Bainhridg<', r( \\ \ ork 
l~uth White-Sidn<':>, Ne11 Yo1 k 

t!l2a 
Franc·~ Cooper Hunt- Afton, Nc" \'ork 
Q,\ crul ~rumb B •.1 :.do, N(lv York 
l·~lliot Danforth ~n1 ) ork it), -:\c York 
Frcida Fr,idcll Po\\£1 ,...-Bin!!:hamton, .'e" York 
Jo:-,cph Gunther-Binghamton, N'cw York 
MPrie Gunthe1· ~1ichel- Bennett!<ville, N£·\\ York 
Burritt Haddow-l\1ount Kisco, N(·\\' York 
Ruth Hollenbeck-Coop<'rstown, Ne:\\ York 
France Kentfield- 'terlin rton, New Yo1·k 
Thelma Taylor-Bainbridge, Ne\\ York 
Vivian Walker-Decca. ed 
Dorotha White Farreli--.Narrow:<burg, Nel\ York 

Mhel 
Mary 
A.dah 

1!1~ 

ook Hamilton-Otego, NP\\ '\ ork 
Hollcnbcck-Binghamton, Ne\\ York 
LoomL-Oxford, New York 
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Willis .Miller- Binghamton, ~ w York 
laire tontg-om<'ry Moat New York 'ity, N"w York 

Mildred Petlcy- Bainbridg-e, Ne\\ York 
Ro well Whitman- Chicago, Illinoi.-
Ruth Troop Tueker- Dalton, Ma :;achu. Ptb 
Lydia Collins- Binghamton, ~C\\ York 

1!12i 
Rolland Andrew:;- Bainbridge, Ne'' York 
Helen Clark Averell- Binghamton, ~ew York 
Helen Cuyle- Rochcster, New York 
Viola Freidenstine Smith- Gaulds, NP\\ York 
Jasper Hand New York City, Ne'' York 
Harry Harmon Bainbridge, New York 
Edith Moore Page- SidnPy, NPw York 
Emma Perrv Laidlow- Bainbridg-<·, New York 
Irene Robbi'ns Hoyt- Hainbridg<•. Ne'' York 
Elizabeth Tab<•r -New York City, NP\\ York 
Elizabeth Finch 'tcrlington, N<•w York 
Co,·illP Windsor Orwonta, New York 

l !121i 
Gerald in!' Dunn- ??'!'!'!'? 
Dorothy Hass<•rt-.I<~ndicott, Nt•w 't ork 
Norma Fiske Packer- Oneonta, New York 
.Myrtle Kentfield idncy, New York 
:\larion Nichols Ham Scht•nectady, N<·w York 
Doris Wilcox Nephew- Potterville, New York 

tella mith Hadlock- Bainbridge, New York 
~1ary Nutter Park-Binghamton, Nc'' York 

1 !)27 
Mildred h •esbro-- Bainbridge, Nt>w York 
Ralph Corbin, Jr.--Bainhridge, New York 
Gertrude Egg-leston Wakeman-Bainbridg·L, New York 
Louise Donohe- Bainbridge, Ne'' York 
Charles Hager- Bainbridge, 1 •ew York 
Dorothy Harman June- Trenton, New Jers<•y 
Earl Hallcnbcck- Hamilton Colleg<• 
Helen Lenhl'im- Chicago, Illinois 
Florence Philips-Oneonta, Ne,., York 
Florence Seeley- Bainbridg·e, ~e'' York 
Charles Taylor- Bainbridge, New York 
Blanche Throop- Cortland, New York 
:\largaret Wilcox S~ racuse Univer:;ity 

1!1~ 

Warren Whipple- 'yracu.·e Uninrsrty 
:\larshall Andrews- Bainbridge, Ne\\ "\ ork 
Mae Houghtaling~ idney, New York 
~lary Hag-er- Bainbridg-e, Ne'' York 
!'1lyra Seymour- Binghamton, New York 
Donna Wilcox--Cornell Universitv 
Betty tcvens-Bainbridge, New \"ork 
Kathryn Kentfield- Albany tate College 
C'oral\'n Whitne\'- Oneonta New \ ork 
Dorb ·Andrews Sawycr- Bdinhridgt, Ne'' York 
Otillie Nickel- Deceased 
Wilma Gardinier- Bainbridge, Ne'' York 
Alfred Hohreiter- Bainbridge, New York 
Irene Kirkland- Bainbridge, Ne\\ York 
Margarite Montgomery- Bainbridg-e, Ne\\ York 
Charlotte Petl •y Garri:-on Bainbrid!!<', Nc\\ Yo1·k 
Louise Petlcy- Bainhridg •, Nc-w York 
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1929 
Elizabeth Collar-William Sm1th College, GeneYa 
\·irginia Hirt-William mith College, Gene\ a 
Lloyd John:on-Butfalo, Ne'" York 
Ruth Le Car~Albany State College 
Dolores Lloyd- Keuka College 
Carol Nich !~-Albany State Collcg1· 
Arlene Petlcv- Onconta Normal 
Addison Smith-Hamilton College 
Harriet Van Buren-Canajoharie, New York 
Ellen Wceb-Hartwick College 

J !I:{(' 
Paul Carman-Bainb1·idg-e. Ne\\ York 
Hr•nry Cheesbro Jr - Bainbridg·e. New York 
Mary Collar-William Smith College, Geneva 

ameron Collins-Rochester Mechanical Institute, Rochester 
Lenore J.<'lummer-Con•ntrvville Ne'" York 
Orlin Hitchcock- Bainbrdge, Ne~v 'l ork 
Karl Nickel-Bainbridge, New York 
Ruth Hager-Presbyterian Hospital, New York 
Edna Str0np: EmPrson,-OtE>go, Ne\\ Yo1·k 
K 'nneth Hoyt- Bainbridge, New York 
Mary Fairbanb- Swarthmore College, PhiladPlphia 
JenniP Figger- Bainbridge, New York 
Louise Whitman· Oneonta Normal 
.\!den Wakeman· -Bainbridge High 'chool 
Florence Keeler· Binghamton, New York 
)1i!Jard Howland Syracuse University 
P'bili11 Rohert<r- Edison Technical chool, Rochester, New York 
Mildred Wilcox-Fredonia Normal 

lH:H 
Paul Boyd-Lowell Busines!' School 
Rcta Davis- Bainbridge, Ne\\ York 
Charles Fairbank<;-- Swarthmore College, Philadelphia, Penn. 
Glenn Herrick-Bainbridge, New York 
T!uth Fi~ger Tiffany-Bainbridge, New York 
Louise Lewi::;-On~>onta Normal 
Carlton Loomis-Bainbridge, New York 
Wilfred Lyon-Bainbridge High School 
Bruce Partridge-Bainbridge, New York 
Doris Sherman-Oneonta Normal 
J<~dna Shofkom-Oneonta Normal 
Marvm·pt 8j)ringstein-Bainbridge, New York 
Helen Sawver-Hartwick 
Dorothy Sawver-Oneonta Normal 
Elwyn ·Hitchcock-Bainbridge High ~·khool 
Hf>len Bluler Oneonta Normal 
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DID IUPLI''t I:.VEn liE U OF IT'! 

Llovd Hubbard m a tu ·edo'! 
L. Pa\'ne on rolJPr-skatP::\! 
J can \\' <'. tcntt with a lollypop'! 
'linton Wilcox on tilt·'? 

H. Robert with Ion .. , golden curl '? 
l\1. Hoyt with a prepared Hi tory le on'! 
Karl "'ick I "ith n shave'! 
.J. Hiley pu hing Bill Burton'. mail-cart'! . 
0\"C :\1unk with a Van lJykc beard and a Dutch p1pe? 
Ren Walling \\ ith a pink hair-l"ibhon? 
Eva Talcott in Bob Hou<·k' bathing ~ uit '! 
Bunrw Baldwin cndor ement on a 

chewing rum billboard'! 

'CIE. "TIFI ' A AL't SIS OF HOYT'S POETltY 

(Bo,log· Na,.Xr Qr tZa) 

Humor ----------- _ _ __ or; % 
\\'i dorn -------------------01 !) r., 
gJbo Grca e -------- _____ 02 /fi 7r 
Apple:-auct· ------------- __ 2000 7r 
Bologna _ _ _ _ _ _ __ :woo ",. 
Humbug- ------------ __ .._ 000 r~ 
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In the latest Y 'tate Civil .~ 'rvicP examination. for ~teno-
graphels the1e were :3.00~ candidah•s. P lbany Du:iness 'olle:.re 
graduate· were 1-~-:~ in th' group A examination and 1-:~-1 in 
group B examination. All of this for the entil'P :tate of • TC\\ 

York. As a 1 estdt of these examinations, many Albany BusinC's: 
College graduat •s will join the security of State employ. f)O;~ nov: 
in the en•1ce. 
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Spotlights in Drama and Literature 

This is Athali • Bald win broadca~ting on.'r thP D. '. H. . network. 
In our program we ha\' • end •avo1cd to show you sum • exam pi • of 
tlw excellent work, \\ hich our students all' doing in Literatur un
der the excellent supervision of om '' orthy faculty. And we leave our 
/,lma Mater with the incere satbfartion that tlw rl•putation of B. H. S. 
will always ·oar. 

An O ld Mirror 
!'rom the farthe.:t corner, Ill tlw old dn·:-;:-;<'r, Aunt Sarah took a box, not a \Cry 

large one, but with YPry intpn·. ting contPnts, for from thi old carton :<hP took a miJ·
ror. She tou<·hed it tendPrly and n•ven•ntly for this old mirror had r •fleeted tht• faces 
of two centnri<'s from it~; ~ urfacP. It wa. \'Cry tiny and orw t>dg · wa:< chippPd. Thi. 
little min·or of plain gla. s without a framP hHl fm· dt><·omtion far up in thP 
co1·ner a hand paint<•d n fP. For a long time the minor had lain untouthPd but guard
ed <'arefully. 

"Oh, may I hold it'!" asked tlw animated ~lary Ann. 

'"ie~;, but be very <'areful, <'hild." 

" ertainly thPn• mu t lH' onw story, :-ome Jnl'llHJrit' eonJH•cted "ith thi", <·an't 
vou t II u., Aunt Sa1·ah '!" a~ ked thP littlP girl shyly yd an-dou ly. 

Aunt .Sarah :<milt'd then Pated h '1'. t>lf in tht• old J'ockt>r, rPmoving hPr :-<Jwctael • , 
:<he began. 

"At fir:<t your g-rt>at-great-grandfathcr ..;pnt it to hb "if •, Mary Ann, from far 
away hngland. After many ypm·s he gavP it to your great-grandmother Ellen when ,;ht> 
wa a little girl. After thP dt>ath of both her mothe1· and fatlwr, grandmother fell in 
lO\'e with a dashing young doctoJ' a little oldH than hPJ', If and he loved her dearly 
Thi ·young man's one ambition \\a to go to California and ~o afte1· a quil't but prett~ 
wedding in a v<•ry old ~P\\ l·:n •land <"h:Pwl, th<· ) oUJH' hridt• and bridegroom s •t out. 
Young Ellen ~ent a lette1· to ht>J' ('OU in Patty which e.·plnin the uce:- of thi minor . 
.l\lother did have the original but it v. a de troyed. Howl•,·er ~he had copit>d it. I will 
read it to you." 

CoverPd \\' agon 

January 7, '7 • 
I l ·ar ou. in Patty, 

I am Lo glad I remembered the mirror. It 1-a de ne no end of good .• To one cl e ha' 
one and o they all u e mine. OnP morning wh<•n a gn·at number oi JUr party wer • 
ick and the doctor wantt>d me to che •r them up, I g-ot out my mirror and made funny 

facP. in it. And oh, I mu t tell you. One day ''<' heard a terl'ible noi:-;e out,ide, and 
\\hat do you suppo,p WI' .a\\'! A band of I ndian. \\Pr1• coming pellmell o\·e1· tht> hill. 
The c·hief ("arne out and • aid onw thing about war, hut th<' doetor ::;ho\\ ed him m~· 
min·o1· and that foolish Indian tap•d all day lau rhing and making face:-: in thP min·o•·. 
He c·alled it "lit tiP pool of \\ ate1·''. Gin• my love to all. 

Lo\·ingly 

ELLE.' 

''So this b the story of thP tiny mirro1·, and onwday, dt>~u· child you ::;hall o\\ n it 
and cheri h it and hand it on.'' With thil' ~h • placed it carefully in it':- plal'e 

I>O.~.T • .\ HI'!' H 0 K ':!~ 
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In many ways a high ::;chool education is of gn•at value to a pcr::;on. 

Let us take first the busine::;s and everyday viewpoint. The use and practice of 
mathematics involve problems in busine.ss arithmetic. By constant practice in these 
principles, accuracy and efficiency are obtainE'd. In Engli h we learn the art of writing 
g-ood busine.·s letter:, which of course, is very neccs. ary to any individual, whether 
anticipating a busine:s can·cr or not. Practice in the use of good English proves es
sential in bu ·iness, everyday com·crsation and intcrcom·s(•. 

For ou•· seronci ,•iewpoint let us glimpse into the social, literary and musical world. 
Modern and old plays, essays, novels and orations are each in turn studied in high 
school. All through life we ar • reading and we need this brir>f bit oi cultivation to 
guide us in our future choice of literature. Spceche~ have to be made, essay· and edi
torial: arc the network of our np,,·:narH~rs and form a large rart of ou1· good magazines. 
So we see that the material which '' e so grudgingly study is not in vain, but in truth. 
potential helpmates, which we need mo. t directly at some dark corner in life, when we 
least expect it. The study of mu:ic hi:tory, harmony and current music i::; essential to 
those intending to follow the even 'ib1 ations as their care r. Talent noticed in high 
.school is thus developed farther than if left ::;tagnant until a late1· time. 

In order to enter college a high school education is requir •d. As preparation for 
advanced study secondary work i.s the background. High ::-chool teaches one to be more 
self dependent, which is a nece::;.sity in college or even life itself. It is necessary that 
one depend on one's .self in rertain crises of liff' rather tran someone else. Tl--p con
tact with other individuals which high school is bound to bring, teaches one the neecl 
of cooperating. For things cannot be accomplished without union. For examplP, on · 
member on a basket-ball team ('annot do it all. It is nPcessarv for them to work to-
gether and think the same. · 

Thus we see that a high .chool education is a necet<sity in the everyday busine::;s 
and ocial world and alRo college entrancf.>. 

C. JEAN WESTCOTT '32 

Deceitful Winter 
No odds how mild the winter is, how modest!~ the blizzards bliz, we long and 

yearn for spring, we want t'l sec the ftowf.>rs in bloom, to see the grass enjoy a boom, 
and hear the blue jays sing. Sometimes you'll see a winter try to emulate the warm Jul~· 
or spring the curve: of June, hut it is winter, after all, the vines hang dead upon the 
wall, we hear no catbird's tune. The skies may be all blue and fair, and warm as milk 
the genial air, but no one's fooled. I'm not, the boughs are naked on the trees; where 
are the blos oms and the bees, the things that hit the spot? 

Old wint':!r smiles like blooming May, 11retending that he's had his day, and that 
he's shot his bolt; but still we fear and don't believe; we think he's something up hi~ 
sleeve, we dread another jolt. Until the land is full of wrens, and lamb· and calve~ and 
setting hens, our fear: shall never cea. e; and we are longing for the day when winter'"' 
really gone away, and !;pring has brought ug peace. 

RALPH AXTELL '32 

A Picture 
I think if I were an artist I would choo ·e no common ordinary object to paint 

rather an unusual and ·triking " omething". In one of the chapters of the "House 
of Seven Gables", there is a reference to a '"'indow so called "arched", from which 
Clifford was often een blowing feathery ..;oap bubble:;. 

Can you not vi. ualize the arched window with Clifford . itting near, his bright 
voung face alight with the fre!"hncss and innl'cPnce of ('hildhood, with hi.· shining eyf.>.s 
following a straying, rainbow-hued soap bubble. Lainty lace curtains shade the win
dow creating a secretin• and cele:;tial atmosphere about the eurly headed child. Prob
ably this little Clifford whiled away many happy hours watching the sea of humanity 
,;urging below him. 
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Just in front of the "Hou~c of ~t·\ en (;ablPs" stood a gig;antic tree, better kno'" n 
as the Pincheon Elm. No artist would pt·obably eve1· think of painting· that sturdy old 
tree, but it wa: so extraordinarily tine I think it would make an enchanting sketch.' It:. 
va"t age, of more than a hundred ycm·s wa: plainly evidenced by the tree'.- huge sinuou; 
g-narled arm·, which ·treched out in a pnltecting manne1· over all. It cast its 
shadow on both side!' of the stre t and towet·cd above the tops of the famous even 
)!able><, ,.;weeping the whole roof \\ ith its lacy green folia~;c, overhanging the street and 
~ tanding erectly above evpry othl'r orw, like a monarch of its kind, a sort of exampl1• 
of a beautiful existence in the pure and invigorating t'lPmPnts of nature . 

• J E -\N WI<.. "1' 'OTT, ·a~ 

A Plea for a Rainy Day 
.1y! What would I 1-{ivc for mon rainy day!'>; day. "hen one can :it by a "'arm 

fireplace, snuggled in a cozy, luxurious chair and h<>ar the rain pattering on the roof 
and see it trickling down the \\ indow panes, while rather ;-;ad examples of humanity 
hustle and bustle about to get out of the rain? 

Hainy days ar1• such that one seeks an cx<'iting novel, curls up in a chair and be
comes dead to the outer elements of all kind:;; living a life of your hero along with 
him. How nice it b to catch up on all your back slC'<•p, or t•njoy some "munchy" fudge 
o1· peanuts while loafing. 

Hainy day:- arc good for :-chool bt•causc orw dol'sn't hav • the beckonin).{ trees to 
tea:;u lhim, not th~ singing brooks to call him, and if he doe.- thP urge is not over
powering. 

If we could order morl:! rainy days, libraries would prosper, there would be more 
books read and mon· dues paid, etc., Ph'. Then thcr!''s the old saying "April showers 
bring May flowers". 

Perhaps when "Eddie" Cantor, bt•comcs prcsid1•nt there will be more rainy days, 
who can tell? 

FHED D. KIHKL.\~D. 

The Night Before Christmas 
"Silent night, holy night, 
All is calm, all is bright, 
'Round yon virgin Mother and child. 
Holy infant so tender and mild, 
Sleep in heavenly peace, 
• leep in heavenly peace. ·• 

Caron Mitchell moved unca:sily in hb scat. lt ''as "ann in the large cathedral, 
too warm. He had been thinking of the "ork "hich he had still to do that nig 1t, b t 
the old hymn had ·omehow interrupted hi~ train of thought. It had penetrated through 
his cold outer elf and refused to leave. He prided him.:elf on being immune from all 
sentiment, and yet thi. old familia~· hymn was recalling- menH;rie:- "hich he had thought 
were buried too deep ever to be uncovered. 

The first time he remembered hearing the hymn was when he was five years old. 
It wa. Christmas Eve, twenty-five years ago. His aunt ,.,.·ith whom he lived san~ while 
:-he moved about the kitchen clearing away the kitchen dishes. 'o sweetly and softly 
did she sin).{ her favorite cat·0l that thP little boy stopped to listen. Even now he could 
l>ee the snowy cloth on the little table, the red geranium in the window and the littl ..! ele
phant clock on the . helf, "hich was his pride and joy to wind each ni).{ht. He ;aw hi:, 
aunt as she turned to him and said, "Caron, that is the mo.·t beautiful carol ever 
writtPn. Many times ''hen I ha,·e bPcn unhappy and thinking desperate thoul!ht , I 
have remembered its' quiet joy, and the thought of the lovely little Christ-Child in 
Hi: mother's arm ha!' brought me peace. Learn it, Caron, and never fot·get it." 

He ''as t .o young a child b und •rstand fully what she :said, but something in 
hct face convinced him that he :should kno\\ it. Of late year: he had forg·otten. He 
wondered what hi: dead aunt would think of him no''. 
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a ron . hook him cl f impati •ntly. What was the u:e of g-oing- on·r all thut '! HP 
was rich whe1·e lw had been poo1·, was that not cnoug:h for any man'! He ro I' and l<'ft 
the churth. A. he "Pnt do\\ n the :-;tep: the words of the hymn followed him. 

"'ilent night, holy night, 
Shepards quake at tlw :ight, 
Glo1·ie::- gleam from heaven afar, 
Heavenly host :-;ing alleluia. 
Chrbt the ~a vi or i:-; born.·· 

Why had he gone to church any·way? He hadn't enter •d one fo1· five y a1 . 
Ju. t becau e it ''a 'h1·i::<tma Eve and othc1· people wer • hurrying- to the ~ •n·ic · 
wa · no rPason wh,· he :hould han• entered. But he had and now-could it be hi: con
science? He had boa ·ted that he had none-something hurt hi~ p ace of mind. 

Why in thunde1· had that g-irl soloist in the choh· Iookl'cl .:o much liKe ~lary'! Mm·y 
with the golden hail· and dancing "Y!'s; ~lary who had ung, "Silent night, II ly 
night" for hi aunt before she died; ~lary, ''hom he had loved, ye -and still Jo,·ea. 
Her parting word: had bP<'n, " ary, if you ever change your mind about thi~ work 
of your:-:, d •cidc to live a re pectable life, you may call y-700." 

That wa on hri. tma Eve, six yl'ars ago. Ah, hut he wa glad he hadn't allow<•d 
a woman's . queami~hnes. to dictate to him. Now he was rich, richer than he would 
have been had he followed the 1:ath of virtue>. 

Caron walkPd along, thinking of the 1 a:::t and damning the~e thou ··hts '' hich in
truded when he wished to lin~ in the J,resent. He and "l\1 ike", his bu~in 'SR partnPJ', wen• 
going to put on~1· a big- deal to-nght. Mary wouldn't thnk that "MikP" was a dPsirable 
companion but hi' ,,·a~ :quare with his friends. 

"l\like" opened the door \\h!'n he rang. He ushered his guest into a room fa<'ing 
the street. The two men seated themselves at a table wthout a word and "~like" 
drew a map of the city from his pocket. 

'It'. Lkven o'clcck nc.w,'' he mid. "At twelve we will leave here, cut aero ~ the 
park to State street, and ". He went on outlining the night's work, work whic.t 
l ould be done only under the cover of darkne:s. But Caron wa~ not li~tening. A g1·oup 
of caroler" W('n• in the . t1·eet oubide singing: 

"..":ilent ni~ht, Holy night, 
on of God loves pure light, 

nadiant beam:; from Thy holy face, 
With the dawn of redeeming- grace, 

Je ·us, Lord at 'l'hy birth." 

The :-:inger:- passed on down tlw =-trePt but the carol :-:till rang in aron's ca1· 
Suddenly he :tood up. 

" ·~1 ike', you'll have to cany out thi · job and every other joh alone. I'm through.'' 
"~litchell do you kno\\ ''hat you're ~aying? top acting like u lunatic and it 

do\\ n. \\'hat in the world . truck you, anyway? 
".'orne common sense, ·~like' I mean what I :ay, I'm through." 
"But you can't let me down at this late hour,'' ")1 ike" objPcted. "Don't you ,·e

alize to-night will bt• thP biggP. t haul of the s<'a~on ?" 
"I know, but nothing tan change my mind. T'm l<>a,·ing nO\\," and Caron ·hruggcd 

mto hb coat. 
Outside h{' took a det·p breath of fresh air. It had begun to . now and Caron's 

heart was light a: the snowflakes. Aniving at his baehelor'. hall h • rang th • bell 
.1nd hi:- \'alet let him in. 

"Alway: remember this," aron told tl:e n~an, as he gave him his coat "You can
not get away from the pa~t. it': people or happening-s, no matt •r how hard you try. 
It remain with you always, and, thank God, 1 have a happy youth to think of and a 
happ~ futut·e coming." 

'o -;aying he cros:-Pd the room to the telephone. 
"CLntral, please give me Y-700." 
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Sounds in School 
~rriving at -chool at an unbdiP\t:.tbl) call> hou1· of ~ :a!J, I heard thl' worst 

.ound~ng buzzard_ th.at lie\\ o:·pr a dt>ad carcu · . Hurry111g through the h:!ll I !<pied 
:\lr. I Ptley, the Jarutor, runnlllg the \'accum cleanc1' O\' I' the tloo1· a 1f he were 
Lrying to catch a mou~e. ( Per~onnlly I couldn't ee hi object, but it didn't matter). 
Arriving up ~tair:s in good running condition I had the mi:-fortune to drop mv pen
cil, and bending over to pick it up I heard omething rip; horror ti·icken, I started 

n the hall at full :-peed, aiming inaccuratPly at tlw ba~ement do01·, and hit the 
1 a1·k a littl' icC\\ ard \\ ith a bang. hnmediatPiy I began my in pection, 
and while going over everything carefully, in '' alkPd llick, with hi handkcrchiPf 
hang-in' in two ,trip from hi pocket. .Aft<>r being a SUI"I d that e\'PI'~lhing \\as in 
running order, I conductl'd myself into the junio1· room a an up and (•oming voun·~ 
man hould, "a! ked over the back of a ~cat near the "indow, and ~at down. Suddenly 
omethng hit the windo" "ith con. idNahlc force, cau:sin r quit" a hit of di:;

tJ·action, but being in th' middle of Janua1·y, and thinking it only a June bug, I 
let th<> mutter drop, and, bPing a good little boy, I dt>votPd my heart and oul and 
brain to the study oi I atin till one of tho:-,e funny bug:- took me along ::side the ear 
and n<•arly knocked me goofy. 

At Ia t I found my~< If in the fir:t llcricd hngli:-:h cia :--, "h!'n "'Ucldcnlv tlwrc wa-; 
a s<'rPam from the back of the room. About that time we sa\\ the teacher :;tanding 
on all four in her rcvch·ing <'hail·. No"' !'ill<'C th(•r<>'i> a cau::;c and ctTcct to '''erything
we do, we b( g-an looking anxiou.ly around f r the caus<·, the pff'-!ct bein).?; :;o in evi
dencP. To ou1· amazc•ment, a small, white crPature was causing all thP troubl •, and my 
heart "<>nt out to tlw tiny piere of protoplasm for he "asn't u:wcl to .so mu<'h <'X
citement and attention and it \\as telling on him. He lookl'd tin·d and worn. Finally 
a very brave boy took pil}' either on tl1e rat or tlw tPacl PI' and--ju t thPn ,,.e 
heard ihP l'\' 'I' familiar pen<·il kuock on thP door-(·a~iug- and this thing all had to be 
explained to The Honorable l\lr. Ca. ey. Oh dea1·. uch i life. 

Parents 
Parents-how we adore them and lo' e th(·m, ve:> how we chafe under their ab

·olute rule! This middle-aged elm-s of parent:-: have the most changeable of chang-eable 
minds. They reprimand you for this and for that; th •n, they turn about and com
pliment you for the ~amP thing- . Fir:t they :,;ay that you arc a greasy grind and urge 
you to go places and do things, then they "crab" at you "for going \'CJ'Y night of tht• 
\\Pek until you don't kno\\ what home looks like''. 

A kin • for rH'W doth<'~ b an ordeal to be dreaded and for "hkh all your PIICtK • 
hould he .and. Timidly you announce that you should like a ne\\ dre . Your father 

then t '11 th' old, old ::;tor·y of how hard he had to work when he \\a you1· age, h<• 
had hardly a rag to cove1· his ba<·k. Then your mother t ,ll, ho" . he'.s worn the same 
coat fo1· fifteen years. By this time you become a little drowsy and wonder if shes try
ing to ~"t an <'IHiurance rt•conl. You say nothing more and the :ubjcct is dropped 
until next time. 

Tlwn there': this matter of bridge parties. I don't object to taking care of the 
iamily "hen they're out but I do object to eating left-overs while they enjoy roast 
~hickPn. ;\lv th(•orv aliout lcft-oYers is that a: long as tht• whole family created them 
the Who)p family should cat them. 

It ha. bPen my desire ..,ince childhood to run a" ay from home. I look upon a 
pc1·son who ha · had this delightful experience "ith awed wonder and amazement. HP 
is tlw man 1 might haYP bel'n had not my ~qucamish emotion~ overconw me whcn
~'''<'1 I OJH'nc<l th(• front doo1·. 

Yet, parents must be of some value or cl~c whr arc there such things'! It may be 
that I'm in a prejudiced mood while writing this, and already my con~ciencc is be
ginning to prick, ~o I gucs::, I'll ~ay, "Here':; to parent:<, may they liYl', rule prosper." 

ELIZABETH SLPPLEE '3~ 
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The Entertaining Saxophone 
Extraction from the Stump tov. n "I~e\ 1e\\ ". 
Another very intere~ting feature on the prog-ram was the .saxophone solo rendered 

by James Smith, "Let l\le all You Sweetheart". 
Entertaining? To me there is nothing entertaining in listening to a flushed and 

nt'rvous young man warble up and down .scales to end \vith a heart rendmg shreik, 
which editors are accustomed to describe as the g-rand finale. But perhaps my lack 
of appreciation is due to the fact that my younger brother at one time imagined that 
he had a musical trend. 

Thi.· talent displayed it:;;elf in his desire for efliciency in the art of saxophone 
playing. The fir:t pi •ce he mastered was "taps". For several months we dined, slept, 
arose, went to bed, bathed, played, studied and worked to ihe accompaniment of "taps". 
\\'ith this accomplishment he became more certain of his genius and concluded that 
he .·hould take regular lessons. Only now can I realize the agony the family endured 
when I attempted to maste1· the piano. leal time being- the only part of the day when 
the younger son condescends to g-ive the family the pl<'a. ure of hb; company, he cho ·e 
that time for practicing. Being intensly patriotic he simply must learn the national an
them. Now we are <·nt('rtained by the strains of "My Country T'is Of Thee". 

All that can be done is to hope that we still have effective eardrums when the 
aspiring young genius mak<•s hi~ "Debut". 

HELEN FAIHBANKS 'a3 

Chh-eer-up 
I nwt a robm the other da} 
As I passed along; the way. 
"What's the matter with you," he said. 
·'Is there a pain within your head? 
What matter if the day be cold? 
I'll cheer you with my song so bold." 
And so to me his song he sang-, 
And a' it's merry echoes rang 
I thought how wonderful t'would be 
If I could cheer folks as he had r.w 

CATHEIUNE HOLCK ";{:l 

The Shoe Leather Express 
It was in a narrow treet, dtng}, dirty, unfrequented by the aristocracy of the 

town that I noticed the little shop of the shoe-maker. Over the door there was a sign, 
the letters of which I could scarcely discern, due to the grime and smoke of the city 
which had settled on it. 

The little :;;hop wa~ small and old, in perfect harmony with it's surrounding ·. 
In the \\ indows were many r airs of .shoes, all old and showing- ign'~ of hard u~~H~e. 
~fy eyes fir:t fell on a pair of baby shoes. The gurgles and cooes of delight with which 
the baby first greeted these shoes, when they were new and shiny, can easily be 
imagined. His fir~t steps before the proud but breathless family, were taken in them. 
From then on we can see him toddling a1·ound, easily learning about the grand new 
,,·orld which had been op •ned to him. 

The next pair of shoes which greeted my eye · were those belonging to some 
young urchin. Well cuffed in the toes, what tales those worn out soles could tell, if 
only given the pO\\ er of speech. They would tell of the ball games i11 the vacant lot, 
uf the pirate days by the wat •r-front, g-ames of marble on the <·urb, the teasing of 
the jovial policeman on the corner, and of th(• hundred and one other mischievou:-: 
happenings that so completely filled their carefree days. 

One pair of large heavy boots, I recognized instantly as belonging to the father of 
the family. Before daybn•ak, I can see him dres:, and after a hasty breakfa~;t, 
set out for the factory. Aft r dark he r •turns weary and careworn to his little 
family. As day after dar a:-: h<• g-o('s tiJU,, his shoes mu:t travel manr weary miles. 
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There were many other shot•:~ in the :-;hop \\ indow, each telling ::.orne story of 
joy, ~orrow, and work. Just as I was leaving the ·ton~ , a little girl ent~>red, and I saw 
i.he proprietor reach down for the pair. of baby boots. 

HELEN I< AIRBANKS '3:i 

The Italian G rocery 
As 1 stepped across the threshold of a little out-of-the-way Italian Grocery in 

lower New York, the thing~ I had heard about this store came sailing through my 
mind. 'Canned bird'~ nest soup', 'Pickled snails', 'Garlic'. All of them had foreign, 
out-of-the-way :;ound. That wa. exactly what I wanted. 

Once in~ide the store I began my curiou:-; inspection. From the ceiling hung 
~tring:; of odorous garlic and little :-trcngthy onions. On the shelve~ lined with cheap 
brilliant pink paper were jar· of food, all with dashing foreign labels. Pink 
pickled pig's feet winked at me from behind a box of solemn potato chips. Round 
red apples looked pityingly at me from their bright green boxes. The strings of garlic 
looked disdainfully down at me from the ceiling; they seemed to know that I wa. out 
of my own element. 

As I had opened the door a bell had tinkled, and now a big, greasy, dirty Italian 
appeared. 

"Whata I do for you?" 

How could I ever explain that I was there merely for material for my new story. 
I gazed pityingly around the store, but all was foreign and I could utter not a word. 

"Whata I do for you?" He demanded a little impatiently. 

It \\aS then that I first became aware of the numerous scents which penetrated 
the place. Decayed vegetable matter, fresh fish, fried garlic, all hit me in the most 
sensitive part of my stomach. 1 threw a quarter down on the counter, grabbed three 
apples, and dashed for the door. Thankfully I drank in the clean, fresh air in one 
large gulp. Enough of tho ·e kinds of places. At least until my curiosity was aroused 
again. But I had learned all I wanted to know about Italian Grocery store ·. Next 
time what will 1t be? 

ELIZABETH UPPLEE' 33 

Sand 
Sand, sand, mountain::!, hills, valleys of sand. Every\\ here \\ e look over this broad 

expanse we see only devastated land». It is hot, the :;and is in our shoes, in our mouth., 
down our necks. Our throats are parched and ·lowly we are uccumbing to the terrible, 
breathless heat of the merciless desert and the tormenting torture of our burning 
throats. And over our dried flesh and bleached bones will spread the shifting dunes, 
ma.king our graves, with no marker, no trace. And still the pitile:::s desert will stretch 
out as far as the eye can see, \Vith it'.· oceans, gulfs of ~corching :ands, unmoved or 
undaunted by the horrible tragedy. 

Strength 
'Twas on the field of !<'ranee 
The battle was waging high 
The 19th Scots ''ere charging 
When we heard a fearful cry. 

We turned and saw our captain fall 
A clutching at his brea ·t, 
We quickly stopped to help him, 
And he :-;aiel "Go on anc! do your bc;-;t". 
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Wt• lt·ft him there upon the field, 
And charged to fini h up our task, 
A thinking of our captain who. c lif ' 
:\1 ' t have het'n .av<'d, had ht• hut nwrcly a:-k •tl. 

: , folk:->, wht>n the :.. •lti~h ur,!!;C you :-;en:-<c, 
Stop, take a breath, u. P :;orne time to think 
Of that young captain, \\'ho from dPath did not '' i,..h to :-;hrink 

<;ERALD HINb Jr. ';{4 

Regular Fellers 
Ben Sheldon and hi b1·othcr Bob \H:re '' alkin~-r down the road toward Gun ·hot. 

a little to\\ n about twenty milt'.' from the border of rolorado and Nevada, hidden co:;ily 
in tht> foothills of tho:;e '' ild and mi~hty "Hockie:;". 

'l'he boy were meandering careler:;!)· alcng in tlw .·lo\\ ly dying aftPl'noon light 
"hilc Bob "histled noi::;ily. They w rc both of the noble order of Boy Scouts, Ben, a 
:-<econd ria"" and Bob a tenderfoot Their fathc1 'a a rough, hone:-;t, fairly-well-to-do 
cattleman, who had 1-!rO\\ n un '' ith t'1i. freP, '' ild land of deep canyons and roaming 
de. peradoes. Thi. crude, good-natured man had many friPnd:-, and two bitter enPmie~ , 
one, a dt•.ert rat, "Hank" I.ewi~ , "hom lw had puni<:hed according to thc code of ju.;
tice, for rustling-, the mo:->t de:::1 icable crime of all, and he had barely escaped with hi. 
life; the other was Fred Mason, a rich cattleman. 

The boy. happened to be walking· this afternoon because tht'y had bPen through 
t ht• forc>-t to :;talk wild lifP for their :;<•out work. 

uddenly Bob stopped abruptly; he had heard a noise at the . ·ide of the road. pon 
a nudt.e from his brother he began to study the urrounding country. Suddenly then' 
wa: a .light swi hing and a noo~P .ettled over both boys from behind. Before they 
could move the rope tight •ned and two men ad,·anced from the :-:ag-e-bru~h bordering 
t•ach :ide of the road. Quickly one tied the boy.' hand:-, while the other disappeared into 
the gulley at the left, returning with three hor-<e,. They threw the boys roughly on one 
J.or:e, mounted their own and without another word started otf acros: a brief plain, 
I •ading- tlw hor·.,e which catTied the boys. 

The:-;e kidnappers headed din•<·tly to\\ ard an old .·hack on a nearby hill. Thi old 
hut had been built by a prospet•tor but had been left unoccupied for vear:-;. Being 
especially careful to hide their tracks the two men took tlw young::;ters to the old dwell
ing, if it could be termed a. such, and without speaking went in and locked thf' doo1· 
bPhind them. 

ThP boy:-;, knowing that it w a usel(•:-;. to resU them had gon<• quietly. WhPn the)· 
were .·afely inside the . hack th<>y '' er' untied and informed that they would be held 
for ran:.;om. One of them, an old, wizened creature, remarked in a rasping voice, "I'm 
je::> a'goin ta git even with old man 'heldon an' make him pay 'right proper'." Without 
furthPr ado thP two villain:-; walkPd out, with only a tiny click to tell the boy. that 
they WPre pri:oner.'. 

After their eyes had become accu:-:tomed to the light, Ben and Bob began to ex
plore thr>il· new :-<urrounding:;, seeking a place to get out, but there was none. The hack 
had one '' indow, a chair, a table, a ston<• fireplac<• and an old mirrior. BPside tlw wall 
wa a dirty bunk. 

Pre:-;ently Ben exclaimed, "J have it, the scout. "ill be looking for u: soon if WP 

don't come to ::;cout meeting to-night and we'll ju~t ~ignal the town tomorrow when 
the sun shin<·.:; in the window." 

"But ho\\ ," :-;aid Bob, bitterly, "how can we make our :ignals reach the town'!" 

"By using the miiTOl', you ~ap," replied Ben. "We'll . hine the mirror 1·ight int•> 
thP tO\\ n. they can't help but see it," added the enthusia tic brothPr. 

The next mornin~ a: :oon a: the :-<un crept over the eastern mountain top.· ana 
began smiling down on thP l'lecpin~ little to\\ n, still tuchd in the feathery hills with 
< overlets of snow-whit!! :ilky mi. t, tlw two crept from the uncomfortabl<' bunk whPrP 
they had lain shivering all night and bcl!'an . ignaling. They watchPd thPir <:ignal 
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anxiou~ly at first, later pPrsi tantly yt•t de pondently. Suddenly tht•y receiV<•d an an.
'''er flash from the town. Then they b ·gan signaling in the .\1orse Code bv holding v 
handkerchief befon• the minor· then drawing it a\\ ay. · 

In a few hour the boy sa\\ a po .. e ride owr the top of the hill and dn.tw up 
J,pfore the hack. At la"t they could •at and l'i cp nnd set~ ''IJad" aud "~1om" again. 
How good it would feel. But before lt>aving the boys '' ent back into thP hut and 
~athered up the old pie<"e of mirror·. For nftPl' all it 'a theil· prest•nce of mind and thP 
old minor '' hich had .:a,·Pd tht•m. 

Friends 
What' better than a friLnd to 'ou '! 
.-\ friPnd who'. ah' avs kind anri true. 
Through trouble, thii1 or· ''ide Ol' thick 
A faithful friend will ah\ ay:-- :--tiek. 

If you've a friend be to him true, 
He will . omeday aid )'()U too 
Real friendship far surpa ;-;e gold 
(:,; a proverb that has of't be ·n told. 

.JOSEPH THIWOP ':{4 

'o sti('k to friend . They'll ::;tick by vou 
Through all ~·our trouble:- they'll pull you thru. 

How About It? 
. \ fa "r.'l<'r ".tlkn,g do\\ n t .. e :-treet 
.\ m:>tor ag-ent chanced to meet. 

GERALD HINE Jr. ':34 

"H·n,· do vou <h P'l\' farmPr man'? 
Why don't you ride in your old tin can'!" 
·'I bu,tcd it up an-ain-:t a tree, 
That'~ why I'm going- on foot you see." 

"Then Jr.t me ell you a car right nO\\" 
"But I need my money to buy a cow". 

"But what an idiot"! I'll he bound 
You'd look if: u rode a cow through to,,n." 

"I'd l()ok still funni"r, Mr. Starr, 
lf I fooli:--hl~· tried to milk a <"ar.'' 

BETTY LOIW ':H 

Grandmother's Trunk 
' vera! years ago, when I "as only a !itt!<• girl, m) grandmothe1· whom T lon:d 

dear!~, pa ed on. 

'evcral week. latt>r my parent., my t\\ o brother~ and T, started out to go back 
•lp into the country, which had been our beloved grandmother's home. After traYelirH 
about six mil<·s on an old muddy road, we e;-;pied the hou:-;P. Ah, we knew what wa: 
in . t >re for us now. We \\ er • ~oin~ to clean the attic. 

A. soon a the car came to a :-top we jumped out excitedly. 'oon we had on old 
aprons, and found du t cloths and then we were ascending the :tair:;, gloomy and damp 
from being unoccupiPd. ::\1y brother Huss<>ll soon l<'arned that hi:- fla. hlig-ht was much 
IH'Pded. 

We imm<·<iiatcly fell to \\ ork, my mothpr· cleauing some old pictures and disht>· 
I, kid-fashion, <'lamlH'red over some boxc:-; to a dPsolatPd cm·rwr·. Fcehng a.-ound I suo 
dPnly found a little cPdar trunk. 

''Oh, Mother," l exclaimed, "Here's the cutest little trunk I've ever s •en, and 
immediately I fell to \\Ork pulling it out. \'\'ithin I found old towels and various pieces 
CH lirwn handiwork. Then I came to the bottom where tlwr · "a~ a little, worn, old-
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fashion d pocket-book. J mmediately I opened it. ThPr •, on a little piece of worn yel
low paper was written, in flourishing handwriting this note "thi. purse and the changt• 
in ·ide belonged to your ~real-great-grandmother, Malinda Stead, who died January 
:s, 1 11 ", I could scarcely believe my eye:-. The old coins wPre very valuabl£>. 

Happily we all returned home, thinking of the treasure th day had unfolded, and 
dreamin~ of that dear old grandmother "ho had lived so Ion~ ago. 

Work 
There hi :-o much of studying 
On this unchartered earth, 
It :eems each ones a prison••r 
Within a school from birth. 

DORIS STEAD 'a4 

There is such n ... (•d for con:tant work, 
uch need for doing ~ood, 

That we could wi'h that books would go 
When' good thing: never would. 

A Puppy Dog 
I wish I had a puppy dog· 
A puppy small and fine 
A puppy who would ~uard th(• doo1· 
A puppy who wa. mine. 

A puppy who would bark with joy 
Whene'er the meat man came 
A. puppy who would love a boy 
And always be the same. 

A puppy who, at night would lie 
Beside my bed so sweet 
A puppy who would, bye-and-bye 
A \'iake me from my sleep. 

DORIS STEAD 'a4 

JUNIOR ROIDER '3.t 

My Visit To Plymouth 
On a wintry day in 1620 our forefathers came ashore at Plymouth. They were 

greeted by a stern and rock-bound coast surrounded with ice and snow. Only about 
half of them withstood that first treacherous winter, but in spite of their hardships a 
permanent settlement wa · formed. 

What of the Plymouth of to-day? This summer I had the opportunity of visiting 
this historical city. It no longer consists of a few straggly homes of logs and mud, 
with winding little footpaths and old dirt roads, but has grown to be an important city 
and New England ·eaport, with green parks and Iongo, wide boulevards. 

I most enjoyed the visit to Pilgrim Hall. Here we found interesting relics, nearly 
all of which have some a. ociation with the early history of the colony, and vividly sug
gested to me the romance, and the bitter hardships of pioneer days. Amon~ the inter
e::.ting things were the good old sword of our brave Miles Stanhdis, the worn old BiblP 
of the pious Gov. Bradford. The Mayflower ComJiact and th~ tiny bonnet of the little 
girl baby, Perigrine White, along with her cradle, held their respective positions of 
importance. These made history more real to me. 

After wt• turned reluctantly away from the portals of old Pilgrim Hall, we 
turned our footsteps tO\\ ard the coa,;t. The first to catch our wandering eyes wa.- Ply
mouth Rock, looking out over the picturesque bay, the stepping stone of New England, 
.lilnd it indeed impressed me that way with it':-: stone canopy of protection. 
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The day was ideal. As we looked out over the shimmering, qutet bay, with it's 
. hiny urface dented with tiny, picture~<JU fi hing kitf , their white ail filling in 
the wind, it was almo t impos ible to imagin!' the diffi<•ulties our· pilgrim forefather 
had. We could not picture this blue docile harbor as a ruthle , wild and angry death 
trap. A the day wore on we realized that v. c> would have to wave good-bye· to our 
little ship· \\ ith their br>ckoning ail and turn our· face. back. So finally we turned our 
backs to the harbor and climbed the many . tep to the top of the hill nearby. I began 
to be able to realize how uncomfortable it would have been to be a pilg-rim when the 
cold wind blew from the ocean, and thi hill wa covered with snow and icc. I began 
to thank my lucky stars that I wa lh·ing in the very modern year of 1 !>31. The first 
white settl£>1' were bul'i d on hi. VPry hill. •ow there tand a monument ercted to 
tho~e who died that fir. t bitter winter·, alon~ with the statue of the friendly lndian, 
:\1a. sasoit. 

As I tood there gazing on tho P little •raves I could not help contnt ting my fir. t 
visit to Plymouth to the firJ':t vi:it of one at who:-e rc:;ting plar<' I now . tood. They 
faced a new land, a wildPrne..:s which no white man had yet penetrated, while I faced a 
modern beautiful city, with pa,•ed trcet , electric lights and every other kind of con
venience. 'I'hrough their perseverance and unbelievable sufferin~ and hard hip. had 
we gained all this. Oh, that they could know. And as the sun . ank slo\\ ly O\'cr the hill 
I sent up a tiny prayer that they might ~<'<', and turning- slowly :t\\ay I bru hed a 
::.tubborn tear. 

~1ATUON HENDER.'O~ '34 

A Little Girl•s Wish 

I \\ant a little bahy boy 
Whos • hair will curl up tight 
Who:e eye ar·e blue and full of joy. 
Who'll :'lccp all through the night. 

II 
I'd al:-;o like two little ~dl"l: 
With my young son to play. 
Two little girl. '' ith teeth like pear·ls 
Who will not fret all day 

III 
And if I had th<· e tr· •asures g-rand 
I would not ask for more 
Except a cottag-e small with sand 
Piles ju:-;t outside the door. 

IV 
And there my darling tots would play 
For hours and hours on end 
They'd play there in the sand each day 
'fill rain made them star in. 

v 
If thev did stav ms1de the hou:-;e 
We'd have a rri r-rv time 
With doll: and di~h . , cat, tov-mou:-c 
And Mother Goo:-e Nur:,ery Rhymes. 

VI 
But a: I have none of thes' things 
I've mentioned here to-day 
I'll drop my paper and my pPn 
And run outdoor. to play. 

VII 
My dollie:;, two, I'll have to take 
ln plac • of my boy and g-irls 
And we will g-o and make mud-cakes 
And in the swing we'll whirl. 

LE~ORE ANDREW '34 
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Before and After 
John H1·own, a very w1 11 to do mu-cf.<.J,,, O\\ ned a country estate in WP.:;tfiPld 

'' hcrP cue~ ~·pa,. ht• ''Pill, ac,•omuanied hy hi. fa"'1ily. including his "ife, tht> t" in , 
.J hn an•! l'.tul, and ~lary and A lice , tht>iJ• t\\ r beloved J)l't I"Ubbits. 

Thir )'Par on ,:chcdulP tht· contented :\1 1·. Bro" 11 l'Ct forth to enjoy hi:; \'acation, 
hut it pro\'Pd to be a troubled one, fur A lice and :\Ian· "Pre far from "ell behan·d 
One day they hopped their "ay into tlw pl'ivat1· oflie1 cf John Brown E~q. and camly 
nibbled away at :some delectable papers, their pink eyes sparkling mi~ chievously and 
their long "hit,• lloppy ears wiggling mPJTily, but tho· • delicious paper turned out to 
be onw \'eJ'Y important documents, unci bcsidl's they had \\ n·cked the J"OOm con ider
ahly. But that wa: nothing in these young mbbits' live~ and the importance of tho I' 
papers had maclt> them much mnrl' l'a\·ory, and the room ''as fun to 1:'1' "hen viewed 
through tlw tiny, ·parkling eye. of the e darling animaL. This wa::-, in truth, only onP 
c f the many cute tl'ick · which ~lary and Alice had played and "a~ not to be taken s<'ri
ously. The act, however had made MJ·. Brown very angry, and he ord<'red the two ani
mals to be killed and eatPn that night for dinner. It didn't help that Mrs. Brown (and 
the "hole hou~('}wld, as a matt<•r of fact) sobbed that it was his own fault if he left 
those old papers on the desk, when he kne\\ the two darling: might hop in anr tim!'. 

~1r. Bro\\ n, howver, wa:-- unyielding, and accordin~ to the sentence they wcJ·e put tr) 
death. I atl'r tlw cook came in sobbing, the hot ::;alty tear,' . treaming down hPJ" cheeks. 
and gulpingly asked where l'he might hang the two littll' bodies, but l\lr . Bro\\ n, com
pi •tely o·. <'JTonw with g-rief, was unable to answer. 

When din•1cr time finally canw, ~lr:<. Br.._,,, n, ,. Lo ah' ay:.; served asked her hus
band which he prefl'lT •d, the leg of A lie • or the brea t of little ~lary, but here, unabl ::! 
to ·ay more. :-he left the roon, tl•c t" ins f\1ll JWing cl.:>-:e behind their mother, leaving 
)11·. Bro\\ n with hi,: fca~t of ). lice and .\lary . .\Jr. Brown finally m·o::;e with a :<light 
t!rimace, leavint~ Ali<'" and }~a .. v untouclwd. The nP ·t dav two liP\\ rabbit~ WPn· 
bought alonP" "ith a firr-proof tfn filinsr eahilwt f">r :\h·. Bi·own's pl"ivat(' ofli<'e a:HI 
}Jary and Aliec were laid to J'Pst with all th(' . tat<• of any funeral. 

ELI EN NYM -\NN ·:~4 

My Studies 
Fir:-.t come 11 Jrn -rrak, .. r three and foul'. 
And I am glad it i" o'er. 
ThPn come st'i<•m·e ":1ic!l I dr<.'ad 
Until I get it throug-h my head. 
Then I go to English t\ o, 
Which i the hard!' t thing to do, 
Then my Algcbm rH• .·t I haYP, 
Hi;;toJ-y A is ju~t a bad. 
And now we learn to co;,k and :<t'W 
Which they never did :;ome years ago. 

GEI~TH DE l\lac PHEHSO"\T ''1-J 

The Honor of The Playing Field 
.Many of the j.!re~.tt.. t IL onu t at I fp tPa<'h€' an It· rn 'd or. ba Pball, foot-ball oJ· 

tenni;; field . We should play a game for it o\\ n ake, TH'YI'J' . poi ling thP :piJ·it of all 
true game or lowerinc- the dignity of manhood by playing it foJ· profit. If the ganw 
itself is not interesting we ::;hould leave it alorw. Above all "e Phculd not break th 
1 ule of Fail· Play by playin~ for a ba,;er moth·c than thP pure love of the game. 

"Play th1• ~arne for the fame, and for nothing but the game." T'hP J•laying field 
i , in truth, a grand part of our high .rhool lifP. We mu~t con:sidPr the gam" and not 
our;-;elve,... The ~rame, in \\ hich the paJ·ticipant.s are .-eeking their o" n glor~. i · h t 

hh·nlrv is the surr·ender of .Pif obedienee to the law that hold:- the team to rether. 
\\' c :--hould be ::;taunch, loyal and tnrc; our· commrle. mu t b<• able to r ly on u . 
E pecially w should bP good loser"· and leave the haggling, grudging aud quane!in~ 
to meanPr oul . We mu~t not train the rule of the game. We should bP mor will 
ing to lo. e a thou~and game: rather than \dn one on which hangs the shado" of unfair-
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nes". V\'~ mu t h1• loyal to our lPam aud to ou1· sdwol. \\'e 
and to ou1· country; the \ e1·y hegmning of patrioti m llPg-in 
~·ivP you • lr'ngth, Manlirw .• und coutng.-.. Play them w 11, 

hall be loyal to out· to" 11 

in ou1· g-ame.. Thf'~' \1 ill 
und \1 in! 

Fur "lwn the (,!"Pat • e )J"(.'r t•onw 
'l'o ''rite again t your name, 

HP '' J"ite · not what you won o1· Jo,.,t, 
But how you playPd the g-ame. 

GHETCHEN HA nTM -\N, Ei~hth Gradt>. 

Trials of Life 
If tinw arc hard and ~ou arc blue, 
Ju~t think of othe1·:s, worrying too; 
Becau <' your t1·ial-. arP many, 
llon't think that thP re t of u,; haven't any. 
Though to us it ePm. one sided, 
LifP i ,rdtv well di' ir!Pd. 
If we could peck into e\·erv heart, 
W c'd find that everyone play.· a part, 
And tho.P who travel fortune' roaci 
Oftimes cany th, higgP t load. 

SAMuEL D. ZlJC 'Al{ELLI. 
BASTI~E CAHACCOILO 
Bight! Grade 

'l'HI.' PIWGHA.:\1 ~·po~ OHED BY 
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. E. TRUl\1AN ompany 

PharmaciGt Petail Lumber ~Iillwork 

Building- upplie 

ll111tllti1HIIillilllllllllllltllltltlllllllllllllllflllltttttlltllllllll 

tron~r'~ 
Vulcanizing 

\Vorks 
··I>oin~ One Thing Wdl Sine!' I!! I~" 

"BLUE BLAZER " 

TlltC EltVl 'E 
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MAltK THE GR-\ VE 

F. H. TURK 

B \I.. 'IWIDGE, N. Y. 
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The Movie Review 
" Thi Modern Age" _ ---------- ---- \ crna Banner 
"Delicious" ------------------- -------- Velma Banner 
"Daddy-Long-Legs" --------------------- " F ·eddy" Cousins 
"The Music ~laster" --------------------- Howard Rose 
"Gold Diggers" --------------------- Velma Kentfield, Marion Lewis 
" trang:ers Ma~ Kiss" ___________________ Jean Westcott 
"Free Soul" _ __ --------------------- "Bill' \\at·d 

A . , "Bill" Ward, "Chick" Loudon, "Rastu: ' ' "The Vanishing mencans -------------- F , 
Rose, " uzzy ' Robert.-.;, "Bob" Houck. 

"Th<• Divorcee" ------------------------ "Lu" Brown 
"Let U.· Be Gay" -------------- - -------- George Hager 
"Ben Hur" -------------------------- Lloyd Hubbard 
"Cracked Nuts" ------------------------ Austin Hayes, "Rusty" Elander 
"Heducin'" -------------------------- Rose Roberts 
"Ran~o" -------------------------- "Ed" ~1ulwanc 
"The Man Who Came Back" -------------- "Bill" Lyon 
"Heckless Lives" ------- --------------- "Chick" and "Bunnie" 

"Hov" Robmson "Mike" Moore, Holand "The Reckless Age" ---------------------
1 1

· ' 
B u er, Max tevens 

"Sunny" -- -- - - ------ ·-- _ ------------ "Joe" Troop, "Jimmie" Clark 
"Sooky" - - ------ ---- - -------------- ___ Bernard Lovejoy 
"Local Boy Makes Good" - ------ ----- __ Clinton Wilcox 
"Connecticut Yankee" ___________________ Ralph Axtell 

"Cure For the Blues" --- - ------------ ___ "Bob" Houck 
"Smiling Lieutenant" --- - -------------- -"Dutch" Wakeman 
"Son of India" -- -- ------------ - -------- "Ren" Walling 
"Sunny S1de Up" ---------------------- "Ken" Houghtaling 
"Tailor Made Man" --------------------- "Chick" Loudon 
"Ea~t Lynne" -- - ---- ---------- - ----- - -- Grace Hager 
"Strictly Confidential" ------------------ -Julia Riley 
"The Champ" ------------------- - ------ "Dick" Covey 
"It's A Wise Child" --------------------- Marian Peckham 
"The Life of the Party" -- ____________ - - __ "Melly" Hoyt 

"Stepping Out" ------- - ---------------- Ove Munk 
"Laugh And GrO\\' Rich" --------------·- "Ken" Freidenstein 
"The Hacketeer" -------- ------------· Rodimeer Silverstein 
"Devotion" _- _- _____ ----- _ _ ---_-----. Carl Hovey 
"Over the Hill" - ___ - -------------------_ Frank Doolittle 
"The Easie:t Way" ------------ -- - --- Wesley Siherstein 
"Born to Love" ------ - --------------- Sarah Lord 
"Other People's Business" ------------- "Kat" Franks 
"A Woman Commands" ----------------- Miss Crowe 
"1 Like Your Nerve" -------------------- Miss Smith 
"Smart \Voman" _____ ---------------- "Dot" Bly 
"lceping Beauty" ---------------------- "Fuzzy" Hoberb 
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The Cuckoo Hour 
This is tation K K and Profe · or Ambro ·e J. ~~ eem , announcer, 

of the Cuckoo p1 ogram. I~eady! Aim! Fire! The Cuckoo is dead! Long 
live the uckoo. 

Hello, folks, thi is Ambrose J. \Veem , the voice of the diaphragm. 
announcing and articulating a few minutes of jokes and fun, the Cuckoo 
Hour, which broadcast on a frequency of once a year. 

And now we present-
Miss Smtth: "Sa:., you can't smoke on the ~chool ground~." 

"Goof:.": "Who's smoking'!" 
Mi-:: Smith: "Well, you have a cigarett• in your mouth." 
"Goofy": "Yes, and I have my pants on, but I'm not panting." 

Hal ph Axtell: "In the daytime we breathe oxygen, in the night we breath"-
"Coxy": "Nitrogen" . 

. Judge: "You'n tharged with shooting ~quirrels out of sea:-;on." 
"Bob" Houck: ")our honor, I did it in self-defense." 

"Prof": "Dick", were you at chapel this morning?" 
"Dick": "Do my dothes look as if they had been slept in'!" 

'I his is station K Uh. U in the B. C. H. S. network. 

" hick": "My hal needs blocking." 
"Bunnie": "There's a block in it now." 

"'ammy" Taylor: "Do you sing?" 
"Doug" Baldwin: Ju:t to kill time." 
"Sammy": 'Well, you sure have a fine \\Capon." 

Cousins (as u~ual ) : "\ ou look sweet enough to eat." 
'Lu": " I do eat. Where shall we go?" 

M b:; Bliss: (in the restaurant) : "Do you serve fi ·h '!" 
"Peck": "Sure, we serve anyone. Sit dow n". 

Mr. Casey: "Smoking hey?" 
"Coxy": "No, Camels." 

M i s Wiliam:: "Tomorrow wp take the life of Theodore Roo,evelt. Plea ·e come 
prepared." 

l\11·. Cousin~ (dismissing gym cla.· · early): "Please pa~: out quietly . o a, not to 
awaken the other classe ." 

"Bob" Houck to Rodimccr: "Say, i: that your own face or are you breaking it in 
for a friend?" 
Thi · is Ambro:e J . Weem::., talking through his hat. 

Kenneth D.- "Mothcr, did you ever hPar a rabbit bark? 
Mn;. Da"is-"Rabbit: don't bark." 
Ken.- "That's funny, thi: book . ays that rabbit· cat cabbage and bark." 
Mbs l\1. Smtth (in lab. cleaning up liOmething on the floor)-What i · this tht> 

~·:ample of?" 
Edward l\1.- "Carele.:sne. · !" 
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V clma K. in Engli::;h III U•::;t-"1:< that qtw::;tion t'i'-!·ht '!'' 
Mt::;s Petle:- - "Yes." 
Velma- "'I'hen there must be something that I don't know." 

~lother-" 1 :'U\\' th<• milkman ki.:< you this morning-. 
" 

I'll bring th<• milk in aftct· 

Mildred- "lt won't do any good, mama, 'c:au e hc promi.·t>d not to kis. anybody 
but me." 

~Ii:s Williams (in American History class, trying to bring out the cause for 
frozen asset:) - "AftPr th<• World \Var (Jeople built and built, and then what did they 
ltave ?" 

Brilliant Student- "Buildings." 

The :-;chool paper i:- a good invention, 
The ~chool gets all th(• fame, 

The printer gets all the money, 
And the statf g·eb all the blame. 

- Opinator 

Mi:-;s Petley- "What did Juliet say when she met Romeo on the bakony'!" 
I·~nglish II pupil- "Couldn't you get seats in the orchestra?" 

Bob Houck-" 'akcs alive, I didn't believe any woman could be so fat!'' 
Chick Loudon- "What are you reading now?" 
Bob-"It says here that an English woman lost two thou:-;and pounds." 

Frosh-"Some fellows arc shooting crap upstairs." 
Bert- "What do you think I am, a game warden?" 

Doctor- "Put out your tongue- More than that- all of it .. " 
Melancton- "1 can't, its fastened at the other end." 

'tage director- "Now run up the curtain." 
Ne\\ stage hand "I'm not a :quirrel." 

George Hager- "Do you think that married men live longer'!" 
Busine:-;: man- "No, it only :-;eems longer." 

Mr. \\ estcott--''lt ::;ays in this paper that cosmetics attract germ::;." 
Jean- "Now dad, is it nice to talk about my friends like that?" 

een in a Virginia pap •r- "C. B. 'cates had the misfortune to get a foot badly 
,,·ashed the other day." 

Mi::;s Smith- "Why are the days longer in summer'!" 
Bright pupil- "The heat expands them." 

Bright boy- "Why is Hoover like l-;anta Claus'!" 
Other B. B.- "I don't know." 
Bright boy- "Why, both of them have whisker:;, except Hoover." 

-American Boy 

"A pretty good firm t · Watch & Wait, 
'ttll another i!-' Attit, Early & Late, 
Another is Doo & Daret, 

But the best of all i:-; Grin & Banet." 

- Open Road 
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I• ro'h "How doPH n hird £'Ut applt>s'!" 
~t·nior-"By the pt•ck, of cour:-e." 

CustomPr at Soda Fountain- " Do you sen .-. nut on undat'S ?" 
Hob Houck-"WP :oerve anybody, Sunday:- or week-day. What'll your::: be'!" 

And so as we ,ay au revoir, I \\ant to recall tho • famous words, "You can fool 
Hnc of the peor.le . orne of the time, and you can fool orne of th • people ~orne of the 

tinw, but you can't fool . orne of the people . omt> of the time." 

'I'hi i Am bro. e J. W!>em~. tht· big chP!'se him: •If, thinking only of you and of 
H. C. H. S. 

<l- 1 have three pet goldfish \\ hich are a great :ource of comf01t to me. Mike, the 
littlP t one, g<'ts .sunbumed when 1 keep him in a light room, and when I 
put him in a dark room, he g-ets lonesome and homesick. Pleas • help me out 
a.;; I am in great distress.- Frank Doolittle . 

• -\- Have you eYer tried using Ungentine on "Mike's" . unburn '! Maybe if you 
fasten a parosol to the fish bowl you could keep him in a light room with 
saf<•ty. Mr. ca .. ey also ugge.titS a thermostat attachment on the fish' tail 
which by mean of a few simp! • lever:s and pulleys, would enable him to keep 
cool. In case none of the. e suggestions ·work well, Julia Riley :ays she get.· 
considerable consclation from her p •t guinea-pig "Joe". 

YE OLD C'HATTERER S\\ ': -

-Miss Sm1th has found her ideal man. When interviewed by an Echo reporter, 
it was di. covered that she has found him, and has him under lock and key. As 
yet, "e have been unable to a l'<·l·tain his name, but he i. certainly an interesting 
specimen. It is sugge::;ted that the rea on l\lis~ Smith': choice fell upon this particu
lar character is that hP is undoubtedlv the onlv man :<he <'\'Cr knew who would no~ 
talk back. not her . ay:< that there i iw danger of thi man'.; :taying out late nights, 
which is very true. Probably a very little of their income would need to be spent 
for his clothing, leaving that much more for hers. Many hu::;bands find fault with 
their wives reducing diet::.; this man will nenr have anything to . ay around the class
line, for he, himself, has lost wei1•ht 'till Miss Smith carries him around the cia. s
' oom with one hand. You've probably guessed it -Miss mith's beau i · too good 
to be human! She kct•p: her sk ·leton-boy friPnd m her tockroom away from the 
jealous and covetious eyes of the other girls. 

- Which reminds me of what Eva Talcot said about Geom •try being the only 
nail in the board of education- and Bob Houck says its more like a railroad spike. 

- When the Democratic leader :-aid he had never ridden a donkey, he wa:- told 
to get onto him:<elf! 

D'.JA EVEH ,'EE THE LIKE OF IT '! 

Lloyd Hubbard's red :-<ocks? 
Na•Jmi Snitchler's snicker? 
M<'llie Hoyt's "True Love"'! 
Verna Banner's raincoat? 
R Ehmder's Physics book? 
The \\ av Mr. c'ousins looks down on C\'t~rybody? 
George 'Hager'. editorials? 
1\lis:< .'tansfield's new ring? 
l\1 iss Crowe's sou\'C~nir draw1•r ·: 
Fuzzy' · way "ith \\omen'! 
D. Blv's Austin Bantum '! 
Bob Houck':; red wig'! 
'lintou Wilco.·': spat~'~ 
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Ad rift in Washington and New York 
On Friday aft ·1 noon at thre · o'clock on the ~vth day of .March, a che •rful ~roup 

of 'enior. and their ad,·isor: \\ ho \\ere to net as chaperone:; a:.·embled at the railway 
::-tation. The firc·t leg of the journey reached from Bainbrid~e to Albany. Here the g-roup 
enten•d into a crowdl.'d Pullman and it. many m~· teries. After an uneventful night in 
which nobody <:lept, we arrived at Washington, D. ~. AftPI' registering at our hotel we 
ne.·t ate breakfast and then came the tour ' hich took u. through the main buildings of 
the gov •rnment and th hi torical parts of Washington. 

Ea~t1•1' Sunday found the group at the \Vashincton athedral in the morning and 
Arlington ~ 'ational Cemet •ry in the aft1•rnoon ~tay we quote a Gold Star Mother? 
"War. are fought by boys, sutl'ered by mother.·, and paid for by po~terity. What man
ner of man cau it be who cncoumg<>. Ul'h suff ·rinn·" to better his earthly :-;elf and 
commit hi~ own soul to ht"ll for his ~reed'! 

Monday's high spot: "ere the eg~ rolling contP~t and Marine Band 'oncert on th1• 
White Hou e lawn. Toward the clo.e of th · pro~ram thP Fir. t Lady of th Land made 
her app arant•e and waved greeting~ to th1• e~~ rollers. 

On Tuesday afternoon the door of th • SenatP vi iting gallery opt> ned and in "alk
ed the Bainbridge group. Later in the afternoon we ascended from the Catacombs b •
neath the Francbcan ;\luna tery to nn airplane flight over the city. 

W ednc::;day, we gradually lowpr •d ours •lw: from th<• 'orcoran Art Gallery to tht• 
Zoological Park. 

Thur day morning found us bound for re\\ York with a .-top-over in Philade:1 ' 
where, in a drizzly rain, "e Yisited hi::-:tor c :It •s and mansions of the city. Aft r a 
breathle s cha:-:e \\ e arrh ed at the tation in time to catch the train for New York. 
After dinner the tudent , still under the guidance of on' chap rone, ~·aw, "The Cat 
and the I<~iddle". 

· On Friday mom th Battery Park, Aquarium, ~tatue of Libl'Ity, and Trinity 
Church claimed our attention. After lunch we boarded the "Maje::;tic" and were a\\ ed 
by the plendor of the ~hip. Of course, we didn't ~et a handshake ofT "Andy" Mellon, 
uut w, could get clo. • enoug-h to ~ive him the "onre-O\'!'r". Next, to Roxy's, dinn .,. 
and the broadcasting ,·tudios of W. E. A. F. 

'aturday ''a. ju. t another day of ightseeing and th<' afternoon brou rht the mili
tary parade up Fifth A venue. At 12 :00 Saturday night we were at the top of th 
Empire State Building. Here we can realize the smallne~s of man and his works. 

Sunday we attended the Wver::-ide Church and heard the Ueverend Harrr Em r
::;on Fosdick. After lunch the Metropolitan 1\lu:-eum, then dinner, and back (o the hotel 
:Me Alpin. 

Monday morning everybody packed and took leave of Ne\\ York wi:hing it wa 
the day of arrival im;tead of leaving. Monday night the t1 awl-:tained group rolled in
to Bainbridge, their neck till lame and dirty from gazing at "them thar" tall build
ings, dodging manholes and jumping- away from swinging doors. 

H HOLD ROBEHTS '32 
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In Conclusion 

Ladies and Gentlemen. Th1s concludes our yearly broadcast. If you 
have been listening you h..ave been entertained by a group of programf 
from our studios located in the Bainbridge Central High School. These 
programs h~ve been sponsored by merchants who were broadminded 
enough to overlook low financial difliculties and cooperate with the Sen
IOr Class in their annual production of the Echo .The Seniors as a ria." 
wish to thank these merchants and whenever po sible reque t that you 
vivc them vour patronage. 

Station~ L 0 V, VA F, A A P A, and NT I of the B. C. H. S. Broad
casting System operate on frequencies of 40 weeks a year by authority 
of the Federal Radio Commi sion. We are now signing off until this same 
time next year. 

Whenover +'le Echo is on your Alma Mater program ,please cash 
i1 1 -~.- • ur copy. 

\rd of Regents comes this late news bulletin 1 eporting 
·ith rising temperature for the student, with cyclones 

in., m: .• nt: _ ct time hould be 8 :30 but it probably isn't. B. C. H. S 
repeats "Goodbye" and "Hello". 

Your announcer is Harold Roberts. 
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